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ri o31 HEIDELBIERG TO DRESDEI.
F thore -%as one place more than another

-'Wibere -%v would fain have prolongod
ýoar visit, it wvas Hleidelberg. But -%e hid
been increasing the distance from our
.terrninws ad quem and in order to readli the
.goal in timie for tho opening of the Council
-of the Evangelical Alliance it ivas neccssary
to hasten our imoveinents. Short thougli
-ôur stay wvas, hoivever, a very distinct and
pleasing impression of the place is stili
ietained in. memory. Most beautiful for
situation, and invested with great local
interest, it presents tho beau ideal of chtarm-

ngrepose. It is famous in story. So
.often lias it been sacked and pillaged in the
-was -with France, the -wonder is that it
-exists at ail. It is a cinaint old town, of
25,000 inhabitants, cn tIc N'eckar, twelvo
-miles from its confluence with the Rh'ine at
Ifannheima. The bills on either sido of the
Tiver riso to a considerable height. The
northeru siope is covered -with terraced

vieads. On the southorn side is the
Kasrthul, or Xing's seat, a frnely ivooded

M11i, 2,000 feet high, from wvhich are ob-
tained splendid views of the surrounding
eountry. The valley of the Neckar is also

r ean to good advant-igo from the grand old
~stone bridge -whidli spans the river near the

centre of the town. TLa Rotel do Europe
is one8 of the finest on the continent, -,om-

biigelegance and comfort with ver,
moderate charg,,es, and presenting a stri-ingr
contrast to the decayed grandeur with which
it is surrounded. I'early ail the splendid
monuments of ancient architecture which,
the town of Heidelberg once contained
have disappeared. There are tivo old
churches ; one of these, the Churcli of the
Roly Ghost, is remarkable inasmucli as the
Oatholic and Protestant services have long
been conducted undler the same roof. The
other, St. Peter's, is memorable as that on
whicli Jerome of Prague nailed his cele-
brated thesis -%vhieh ked to his niartyrdom. iu
1417. The -University, founded in 1386,
lias Ion"gbeen famous. The buildings stand
iu the 0centre of the town, an ungainly
pile. They are not to be coxnpared with
those at Bonn; and the nuniber of studeutz
la smaller-not exceedig nine Lundred.
The library is valuable, containing 150,000
volumes and many rare manuscripts. Schen-
kel stands at the head of tho theological fa-
culty. The teaching is notoriously rational-
istie and the number of theological students
is very small, probably not ove-r thirty-flve.
The two largest umiversities in Germany
are B3erlin and Leipsig. The former lias
seventeen theological profesors and about
250 thieolog-ical students; the total number
of professors is 229 ; in 1884 there were3
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5000 eni'olled students anci 1400 more turies. Only one wing of the palace lias
tiking lectures, bringing the -%vhole attend- escaped destruction. '1hat is nlow Used as a

ance up to 6404!1 Leipsig lias fourteçn mauseura. AIl the other buildings are roof-
theologicýal professors, and nearly 600 theo- less, ivy-covered, and crumxbling te deeay.
logical students; total numiber of professors The exquisite stone carvings, are everywhere
161 and of enrolled students (in 1881) mutilated by the ruthless hand of war,
3276. In the twenty-one ohief universities wlhile flue and tempest, have completeci the
thero are altogother 2011 professors and genoral wrecir. The great round tewer,
lecturers and about 25,000 students. They sixty feet in diameoter, the walls of which
pride themnselves in the cultivation of Moral ar'e fifteen, feet in thickness, ivas blown up
Philosopby, Physical Science and Philology. by gunpowdor and ene third ef it over-
With a few brilliant excoptions-sucli as turnod into the ravine below, where it stili
Christlieb, and Lange the commentator, lies, one solid. mass of masonry. Another
lately deceased, of B3onn-the teaching of large portion of tho palace was shattered by
systematic thcology, as we understand it, is lightening more than a hundred yoars ago
sadly travestied. In the art of explaining and ever since it has been growing into the'
away the obvious mcaniing of the Bible, it picturesque ruin that itu now is. lu one of
is asserted by comipetent crities, that Ilthey the vauîts is still to be seen a relie of its
have nover been excolled." Tubingen.. on e paliny days-the famnous HR*eidelberg tun,
ef the smaller universities, but one of the which is said te have a capacity of eight
oldest, and long accounted. the fountain- hundred hogsheads ef wine!1
head of scepticism, is now perhaps the least Leaving H~eidelberg at 3.50 p m., we pass
economical ef orthodoxy of them ail. But through Darmstadt, the German home ef the
as a theological school, iLeipsig is accounted late Princess illice. We had only two,
on the wvho1e the best, and hias by far the heours in rainkfort-on-ifain, a vely fineà
largest number ef -regular students. At the City, thec birth-place, ef Geethie and the coro-
samne time rnany are attracted te Berlin, nation city et the Garinau Emperors.
paitly because it is se large a City, full of Raiscrstrasse, the principal street, is broad
German life, and partly on account of the and. dean, lined with beautiful buildings.
number of renowned Ilspecialists " in the Wo noticed twvo colossal bronze statues, oee
different faculties, of the University. Few% te Goethe and the ether te Schiller, aise a,

teogical students -%onld like te be in striking triple monument te Guttenberg,
Germany without listening te DillmauxL on Fust and Schoeffer, *who were the first to
the 01<3 Testament and WVeiss on the New. intreduce inoreable type in printing, about

The chief attraction and crowning glory ef the year 1450. The firat printcd bookz that
Heidelberg is t'he castle, situated on the issued fromn their press -was a copy et the
iehly -wooded hieiglit overleoking the tewn. Bible-the Latin \Tulgate-printed at, Mentz.
It is a1 magn i ificent ruin ef vast extent. It We now pass through Lutherland, but alas 1
-was a -rainy day that on wvhich we wvalkod up under the cover et ight. It -%as tantalizing
the steep and narrow Shlossberg Strasse- te stop at Eisenachi and IErfurth, and te, be,
Castie Street-.-but it çvas a day ef exquisite se near Eisleben and Wittenberg and yet
enjeymenb, wholly spent in exploring the net see these places se full of Rfeformation
mazes of this wonderful combination et niemeries. -We reached Leipsig ut day-
palace and fortress and romantie scenery. break. Here, but for the politeness et a.
Crossing the d-raw-bridg,,e, and passing prodigiously fat German, Who had- beeii
throngh the gateway of the Giant's Towver, serenading ns ail nighlt-long -wvith, anythin;g
we stood in the gireat court-yard of the but melodieus music, we niighit have re-
castie around which are ranged stately piles mained longer than -we bargaineil for. Once
of buildings ornamented in the highest we understood, howvevcr, that we mnust net
style et medieval architecture. :Rows of only Changie C,-.'s, but drive a mile te another
knights in armour occupy niches in the station, 've did the next thing by jumping
-walls. On every side \Vere seen medalliens into the only remaining cib, and shouting?
and armorial bearings, heads Of bullocks IlDresden !" Passin-g thrtongh a fine country
and liens hioldingT rings in thecir mouths, we reachcd the beautiful capital of Saxony
garlands and wvreathes of flo-%ersa, aIl carved at 0 a.m.
in atone, the accumulated labour et six Cen-
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WiLLLiAm ELLîs.

~HE name ot William Ellis stands in the
Sfront rankz of the list of the mission-

aies of the nineteenth century. The crown-
ing workz of his life beanwheu lie wvas
sent as an ambassadlor to M1adagascar in
1> 53, aund it is porhaps not too mucli to say
that to liis experience and prudence it is
mainly owing,ý under God3 that Mada-ascar
is to-day an indepondent and se largely a
Protestant country. But for iuany years
previously ho lad been actively and suc-
cessfully engaged in other fields of laibour,
and it wvas not till ho was sixty years old
that le had any personal connection with
the Malagasy. 21r. Ellis was born at Long
.Acre, London, on the 29th of August, 1794.
His father was cmployed in the drudgery
of c,ýndle-xnaking andI tho dhildren lad fcr
opportunities of edtidation. Wýhen scareroly
more than six years Of age XVlliami was
employeci in the factory at two shillings a
week and adding his mite to the fiiiily
earnings. Hoe took a fancy te gardening
and at twelve obtained a situation -%vith a
market gardener whvlich was afterwrards ex-
changecd for one0 in ail extensive nursery

gadna igsland, where ho foll into lad
company and narrowly escaped nîaking
shipwvrec1k of himself. Eus downward. career
was, lowever, happily arrested. by lis re-
moval. iute the service of a Christian. farinily.
*What decided Ilis fuiture lifé was a sermîon
preacled by the 1Rev. J. Clayton, of Rings-
land, of wvhose churclie becamoc a inemiiber
in 1814. Soon after Vhis lie offered, lis
services to the London Missionary Society
antI enterce. thn Gosport Missionary College
as a student. Among other ianicrai-.fts lie
bûcarne a proficient in the art of printing,
at that time one of Vhe most, useful acconm-
plishiments of' a inissionary. lIn 1815 le
married ïMary Mercy Moor, one of liis
fellowv-teacliers in the Suinday-sdhool, wvhose
hcart was aise in mission work. On the 23rd
of January, 1816, in cornpany wvit.h Mr. and
Mrs. Threlklz d, they cmbarkcd in a Govern-
ment transport, that -%vas conveying convicts
to Newv South 'Wales, and oentuaýlly raacl-
cd lEimco, one of the Societvgroup, in F eb.,
1,M17, where he -%vas soon ja. terwards joined
by the cclebn, ted John Wilfiams. Ilere ho
found ample scope for lis niechanical genius

in building houses and laying out gardos
Ele matIe the first wvheel-barrow ever seen on
the isiarid, built a boat, set up Iiis printingr
press, and tauglit Ring IPomare tho use otf
the composing stick. The natives wer3
astonished at the resuits of their first efforts.
It was not long before they lad printed
3,000 copies of iLuke's Gospel, antI a
hymnal, in the langungo of Tahiti. 1Next lie
initiated thoim in tho art of bookc-binding,".
Duringr this tueo Vhe progress of the mission
ivork wvas rapid andI encouragin g. In lay,
1818, tIe interest culxninated in the forma-
tion of the first missionniry society in the
islands. lIt was a gtreat day that on whidh
they assombled in acocoanut grove-Pomare
seated in a largo armlchair, wvith the qucen
andI principal woinen of the islands, and a
nuinber of chiefs, ivtli Vhousands of tIe
natives attired in many-coloured dresses.
Before, long a consignmnent of oil wvas sent
homne to the parent society which realized
$,8500 ! lun June, 1818, Bulis and Williams,
Davis and Orsuiond, sailed with their
families Vo I-luahiine iu the Haweis, a vessel
which tîey lad. built witî their own liands.
Hero a dhurci -%vas crected, schools wcre,
establislîed, villages of neat white-washed
cottagres arose alongf the shore, a code of laws
ivas adopted, triaL by jury instituted, and
iuany of the natives -wero baptized. lIn 1822,
Mr-. EL lis accomplanieçl a deputation froin
tHe society to the Sandwich Islands. Re-
turning to iluahine for bhis family, ho -was

ganat Oahu11 in tho Hlawaii in Feb., 1823,
whiire lie was cordially received by Messrs.
Binghiam, 'flurston and Loomis, the first
inissionaries of the .Axaerican :Board te the
Sandwich Islands. His faxniliarity ivitî tIe
language wvas of greatiservice Vo tIe mission.
Hoe baptized tIe Que n other-tbe finit
open couvert in tho islands. is wife's
continued iii lealth madle it necessary te
seek a change of climate. They -%veilt te
the United States, visited Boston and other
places, advocating tHe cause of missions,
anid arrived in London in Augrust, 1825.
Fivo years were spent in visiting various
places in tIo United Ringdorn and in pub-
lislîing liis 'VLTour inu Ha-waii" anti cioly-
nesian researclies," iwhich met witI a re.
ception unexampled in VIe literature of
missions. In 18392 Mr Bis -%vas appointed
Secretary of the London «xà. &ciety. lis
wife died in 1835. She lac' ben a great
sufferer, andI Nvas remarkable for Chiri8tian
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hieroism and saintly self-sacrifice. In 1837
ieo marriod Sarah Sticknoy. Failuro of
ihealth led hilm to resigil thie secretariat in
1841. Ilo rotirod to Hoddersdon where hc
ncquired, a small property whicli lis taste
end skili soon tranaposod into a charming
homo. flore Most of his leisuro hours iwero
devotedl to literatuyo, until 1847, when lie
was choscon pastor of the Congregational
4,3urclh. Towards the close of 1852, reports
hiaving, reachied Engliad of a favourable
.chango in tho Malagasy Governmont towvard
{3hristianity, after a long period of terrible
persecutien, Mr. BUlis and Mr. Cameron
%vore deputed by the Society te visit Mada-
gascar and seo how matters -%vere. They
found twvo hostile parties, one favouring
Christianity and the other opposed to it.
The timo hiad fot yet corne for the dehiver-
ence of the native churdli from oppression,
and the Government net favouring their
stay on the island, they romainod but a
short time. IBefore Yeturning to Englaud,
31r. Ellis spent nine monthis in the Mauri-
tins, visiting mission stations and sehools
and taking part in public meetings. A
second tinie ho wvas sent out, in 1854, but
-witli no botter success. This time ho was
not allowed te visit the capital, but at
Tamatave hoe received as many as camne to
consuit him in Ilhis own hirod lionse, and
did ail ho could to encourage the native
Chuistians, who amid ail thoir trials display-
ed a constancy such as has rarehy been
equalled. On his way home ho visited the
Societies' stations in tho Cape Coiony. On
lis arrivalin lu nand ho received a letter
from the Malagasy Goverument invitinig
him te, visit.Antananarivo for one month.
So lie sailed again on his3 third mission in
1856, but was again unsuccessful in lis
efforts te secure, toleratien for the iong-suf-
fering Christians or even te mitigate their
oppressions, for tbey were, still under the
ban of Itanavalona-the bloedy Mary of

l\Tdaascr.At lengtlî, on tho l6th etf
Juiy, 1861, this tyrant's roigu came te an
end. The miserable woman died, and lier
son Radama II ascended the throne. iBefore
the sun set that day hoe prociaimed liberty
te the captivc~ a-ad the epening of prison
,doors te, themn that wero beund. Tho year
of Jubilee haad como! Agrain Mfr. Ellis
was sent to, assist in theo ieerganizatien eof
the martyr cluirci. Ohi what a changre!

Rewas met by delegations of Christians

Whîo rent the air with their songes of cl<livor-
anco. Hoe romnaind with tlim tliirtoen
nxonths. The record of his work during
these months is one of 'the most remark-
able in the annals of in'issions. At lis sug-
gestion sites -vere secured on spots cornse-
crated by the biood of the martyrs on which
-wero afterwards crocted four beautiful
miemerial churches. But the most preciofis
resuit of his exnbassage wvas a treaty betwven
Q ueen Victoria and Quee Riasoherina in
whichi the latter: Il accordanico witli the
wishies of Queen Victoria engages that there
shall be no more persecuti 1n of the Christ-
i(ans in Maaacr" From this time MNir.
BUlis -%as engr aged in visiting difl'erent parts
of the United lCingdom in the interests of
the Society, and in indefatigable efforts to
promnote the progress of Chiristianity in

Madaga scar. fIe died at Hoddesdon on
the 9th of June, 1872, aged 77. Mfrs. Ellis
survived hini only .1 feîv days. "Deathi
scarcely parted themn. The Ang-el of the
Lord olpenedl the gate of heaven to one, and
while the other stili iingered at the portai,
bade hier also enter." Mr. Ellis pubiied a
a number of valuable wvorks on missions.

is TÂfe, by lis son, John Eimo BUlis-
John Murray, London, 1873, 10s.6c1. is
.ntenise1y interesting.

LATEr Prom Tflfi NEw HEBIDnESsso.
A letter from, 1ev. Dr. Steel, dated April 22nd,
intimates that the DayTpring sailed froni
Sydney for the islands on the Ist Apri!. Ainin
the passen'gers -vcre 11ev. HI. A. Robertson aind
bis wife, wLo had arrived fromn Canada in goo. 1
time and in excellent healtlî. Their three cliii-
dren were placed in sehools in Sydney. They
took a hiorse and cart w'ith them for use iii
Eromanga. 11ev. Mr. Lawrie, -%vith. bis friends,
returned te Aneityum, after three months fuir-
loughi in Sydney. Mr. L. was licensed aiid
ordained in Sydney at tho request of thic F re',
Church Mission Committee. 11ev. Charles
Murray and wife proceed to Ambrym, the sta-
tion for wvhich bis brother, 11ev. W. B. Murray,
has been comnpelled to, retire on accountof fit-
ing health. F'arewell meetings wore lield at
Sydney. The Australia Committee approves of
a steamer being used ini the service of the
Mission; but the problim of expense is flot
soived.

Ohi, Master, so send by thy resistless pomwer
this beioved Preshyterian Church! oh, Master,
80, breathe thy Holy Ghost on this churdli that
every singie soul shall feel that "lits mission
in this worid is missions."? -E'xModcralor
Haye3i.
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AUGUST. 9 B.C. 907. 1 Knoxviii., 19-29. AUGtTST 16. B.C. 907. 1 ICINGS, xviii.: 30-46.

Golden Text-l Kings, 18: 21. Golden Text-l Kings, 18: 39.

LIJAH had been sent te announce the end HIE ro ts of Baal had called upon their
ofth doç,,h, .1. But in order to hum- % gocia1dy hncmèElat! un

ble Ahab andbring the peple torepntance -Not far of a l athen ca blal tn, or
i a esr ht i tsol epvdwhlimryused ini the service of the Lord. By re-
wvas the " troubler " of Israel-Elijalh or Ahiab. pairing it he shieivd hie respect for ,Jehovah,
Hence this inost extraordinary trial to test and that lie had cerne to re-establish the truo
,%vhether Jehovah or Baal ie the true, God. Vs. religion. V. 31. l'wclve stoncs-to.eignify that
19,20. Carm el-amountainous ridgojiutting out although the kingdorn was divided politically,
into the.Mediterranean, some forty miles sonth in the eight of God they Nvere still ena people.
of Tyre, and extcnding about twvelve miles in- lsracl-reminding themn of their ancestor's pre-
land, rising at the higliest point about 1S00 vailing prayer and its answer, Gen. 32: 28, and
feet. This trial took place near tho extremity that they hiad proved thenselves unworthy of
wvhere the R~iver Kislhon gowvs at the base. The the namie by worshipping a god ivlîo could
manner in whichi Elijahi vent about it, shows neither 1:ear nor answer them. V. 32. Elijahi
thiat he must have received hie instructions was careful that every thing shlould be done)
frein God, and that ho hadl ne manner of doubt on hie part in flic name of flte Lord-net te mag-
as tethe resuit. Thieprophels of f/te groves-the nifylhimself. V. 36. At thetine of lite everning
liriests of Ashteroth, the female divinity. Froin sacrifice-3 pan. Elijah prays (1) thiat God
v. 12 it seeme these dîd net corne with the wvotld bring these people te know that the-
othere, probably in consequence of eiders from worship of Lsrael ie due te Hum. alone; (2)-
Jezebel. V. 21. How long It ije?-They laim- that he was acting in accordance withi divine
ed te bet11he people of God, and yet worshipped instruction. V. 37. Howv different Elijah'e.
Baal 1 Such a union je impossible, 1 Cor. 10: prayer frcm the confused bowling of the
20,21. if the Lord be God? Se Joshi. 24: 15. others!1 Vs. 38 40. T/te fire of te Lmrd-Liev.
Be semethii:g. Anything almost is botter than. 9: 24 ; 2 Chren. 7: 1. Se intense wvas the heat,
an irresolute, double-miiîded man, Jas. 1: 8. it melted the stones, frein wvhichi. these idoa-
Ne man can serve twe masters, Matt.- 6: 24. tere might infer that God hiniseif is a con-
They had net a 'word te say for themselves. suming lire te such as they were. Deut. 4: 24,.
V. 22. , even , only-There were, other pro- V. 39. There -%as ne reoin to, raise a single
phots of the Lord, v. 4, and more godly people objection. lIt wvas admitted that Baal wae ne
than Elijali thought for, ch. 19 - 18, but they god. Thte Lord Hie is God. V. 40. lIn justifica-
wore net here. Grand mnan, %vith hie shaggy tien of this punishiment, it must be remein-
mautie and leatheru girdie, 2 Rinigs, 1: 18, te bered tlîat idolatry, under a theocracy, meant
confront, alonc, these 450 priests iii thieir robes " treason,»' and -%vas punishable by death, Exe.
and turbans! V. 24. Let him be God-lf Blaal 22: 20; Peut. 17: 2-5, and nothing short of
be the "Sun-god" ho wvilI easily kindie, that this terrible lesson would lhave sufficed. Vs.

Cileo wood. Wf Jehovah answers by flue, theîî 4143. Even Ahiab seems te have acquieeced,
)ai ef ne god, and lie -%vlo can send fira ca:î in the justice of the sentence, for lie coolly
aise send ramn and put an end te the famine. leaves the scene of slaughter to, cat and drink
Lt ie a fair test. V. 25. Choose-lif there je aiiy- Not se Elijah. His duty je not. yet done. lie
thing in. the firet mnove the Bitalites shall have retires te thank Ged for hie unswer, and te,
the advantage. V. 26. Botli parties being pray for the corning of rain. Tjhrowiug him-
satisfled, the 450 priests begin their noisy in- self on hie knees, wvith hie faice on the ground,
cantatione, leaping on the altarand dancing lie prays as earnestly for the ramn as lie had
like madmen: cuiting themeelves, tee, as thoy done for thi2 fire. Hie bide hie servant ascend
were wont te do ini their heathenish orgies: te the higbest peak, frei whicli ceuld be seen
but al le in vain. V. 27. 7lli&mocked t/ten- the sea. «V. 44. Scvcnth time-seven wvas ac-
Hie derisive irony was prebably designed te couutedl the perfect number. Naamau muet
prolong the suspense that they miglit be the wash seven times. Go aup tu Altab-warn hlm,
more completeiy humiliated in the end. V. 29. that the Kishion -wilI soon be, unfordable, and
27tey propheeid-continued their wild utter- the roade ail buit impassable. The rain falle in
ances, until evening-three in the afternoen. torrents. Vs. 45, 46. ukiab rode-HIe might
Neitce~ voice nor any thal regarded-JehIovah is have offered Elijnh a ride, but the prophet
the hearer and answerer ef prayer, aiud those sbews hie respect for the. king by aseuming
offly who truly repent and believe Nvill find the the rele of a courier, runiningý, in front of the
hcelp that they need and the pardon of thcir chariot for 16 or 17 miles until they reachied
sins. Isa. 55: 6, 7; 59: 1. The turne je cern- the gate of Jezreel. The Ced of Elijah stili
a-19 that will test every man's faith. Those lives and reiguis-the King' of nations ,%nd the
%whe have made an idol of sin and pleasure Head of His Cliurcb. hIe still hears and
will look lu vain for confort when sorrowv answere tlîe prayers of Ris believing people.
co:nes-Nvhen death cvertakes them. Noue that trust in Him shail be put te shame.
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.AuuQsT 23. B.O. 907. 1 KINGS, xiX.: 1-18. 1 AuGusT 30. B. C. 900. 1 RINGS : xxi : 4-19.
Golden 2'ext, 1 Kings, 19: 12.

cjaIJAH waited outside the town of JTezreel
Suntil he êould hear what efet the

si1augliter of the priests of Baal had produced
on tho hiaughty queen. And now hie who
had boldly confkonted Ahab and bis 450 priests
is afraid of a wonan 1 V. 1. A/taô told Jezebel-
in sucb a way, probably, as incited ber to take
stetps whiclie himisolf dared not. V. 2. Why
did she apprize Elijali of ber murderous in-
tentions ? M1ost likely she, was afraid of Elijab,
and took this way of ridding the country of a
mnan wvhom she knew it ivould not be safe for
lier te meddle ivith. V. 3. T Vent for his life-
Job. 2 : 4. Hoe made ail haste to g et boyond
lier reach. Beerehieba-25 miles S. 'west of
]Uebron and 05 miles froni Jezreel. Abrahami
and Isaac bad both ]ived there, Gen. 21 : 31 ;
26: 23, 33. V. 4. He dismisses bis attendant
and continues bis flight, alond, soutliwards,
into the saiudy desert of Arabia. .Tuniper-a
specios of brooni affording shade and shelter.
Ittke aivay my life-worn with fatigue, crushed
hi spirit, and sadly disappointed, lie 1iéels that
bis mission bas been a failure. Vs. 5-8. He
slent-Ps. 127: 2. An Angel touclui Iin-God
liad mot forsaken hMm, but again miraculously
supplied bum with food whiech enabled lim to
complote bis journey. Froni this point hie
must bave Proc<oeded s]owly, for Hloreb ja not
more than 200 miles froni Beersbeba. Fiorty
days-as ini the case of Moses, Exo. 24 :18,
and the forty day's fast of Christ in the Wilder-
mess, Natt. 4: 2. V. 9. W/uiat docst thou lure?
A searching question. Wea should nover be
found in any placo where we would ho ashamed
te give a straighit answer to that question. Vs9.
11-1-3. Godi mens te teacb him that ho was
mot the, only champion of the true religion,
and thiathle bas other means of accomplishing
bis purposes than thoso emplloyed atu Carmel.
Al still emall voic-it is not the thunder storni
tbat makes the earth fruitful, but the gentle
shower and softly falling -dew. So, the ivork
ýof regenoration in .the human beart is a sulent
IrocE.ss,.Jobn 3 :8. V. 15. Go-This is a word
-of command, Matt, 8: 9. ilnoint Haziel-He
;shal1 bo an instraiment te punisb Israel, 2
M'ings 8 :12. V. 16. When Jèbu cornes te be
KCing of Israël, lie shail exterminato, the whole
bouse of Ahab and overturn idolatry, 2 Rings,
10 :25-28. .Elisha-with. the sword of the spirit,
shall reacb the consciences of those wbo escape
fromthebhavoo ofwar, Isa. 11:4. V. 18. In times
of greatest apostacy God bas nover loft himself
%vithout soma fa-ithfui witnessos. Rom. 11: 4,5,
Remomber Piedmont, ]3ehomia, Scotland. The
Lord knows thora tliat are Ris, thoughi we do
not. 'Ibo bost. of people bave their heurs of
dcspondency aud doubt. It is well whei xve
eau trust God in the dark assuredly believing
that all titing8 work together for geod.

Golden Text, 1 Kings, 21 : 20.

SN interval of five or sik years sh.ice last
(e-lesson, in whichi nothing -.a heard of

Eli*jah. Moantime Bonhadad, Ring of Syria,
bad twice invadod Ahab's dominions and on
both occasions been defoated with. hea-ry loss,
chi. 20 : 20? 29, 30. Jezroel was 25 miles north
of Samaria. flore Ahiab had also a palace
surrounded by gardons and pleasuro gounds.
Close by is tbe vineyard of Naboth-one of
Ilthe 7000," ch. 19. 18. Ahiab would like te bave
it and is wvilling te, pay for it, but Naboth bas
good reasons for net selling it. Hoe can afford,
te keep it. Hie loves tl4e old homostead, and,
besidos, he bas conscientious scruples about
parting with it; ho inherited it fromh is father
and the sale of such property is by law forbid-
den, Lev. 25: 25-28. Ahab sulks likce a spoilod
child. V. 5. Ris wife came ta ldm-she -wboshould
bave been bis best friend and adviser, cornes
as the agent of Satan te whom she bad sold
liersolf, and new she would sell hlmn, ber bus-
band, tee. She was doubtless very fascinating,
and plausible, ad on that account the more
daugorous. Lot us beware of the flattery and
blandisbments of those, who -wold load us
astray. V. 7. She twits hini for bis pusilan-
imaity, and talies the whole matter into ber
own bands. Ahiab shall bave that coveted
vinoyard or ber name is not; Jezebel. Im-
porsonation of impîety, deceit, and cruelty, she
bas ne qualms of conscience. V. 8. So sde
wrote letter.-by alloiving ber te use bis sfignet-
ring , Ahab tacitly consented te Jezebel's pro-
cedngs. V. 9. Proclaim, a fast-under the
cloak of reliffion she bas bum arrested and
brought te trial. V. 13. Two worthless char-
acters are easily found te swear the very
words put into their mouths. Didst bicTpheme
God and the King-on eitber of those false
charges it will be easy te, convi et bmm, for the
people are stili, nominally at Ieast, subjeots of
Jehovah, and Abab is, in a sense, God's re-
presentative ; te blasphoee ither would ho
hîgli-treason, puaislîable by doath, Lev. 24 : 16.
That "the eiders and nobles," v%. 11, should
lend thomselves te sucb an infameous trans-
action shows bow 'vickod the times wore and
liow corrupt was Ahab's court. Net oaly
NTaboth, but bis %vhole family were, murdered,
2 Rings, 9: 26. V. 15. The ownier and bis
heirs being doad, the property reverted te the
crowvn. Abab takes.possession. Fool that ho
is,- C Be tiure your sin wi il find yen. ont 1» "V.
19. Dogesslzll liclethy blood-Eveii ln this life
E ihmn felews crime. This prepheoy was
'teraîîy fiilfillod a.tthe deatb of both Ahab and

Jezebel, ch. 22: 37, 38; 2 Rings 9: 30-37. Money
cannot buy happiness. Selfisbness ]eads to
crime. Godliness wlth contentrnent is great
gain, 1 Tim. 6: 0.
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Z~E T it bo borne in m:nd that, thle eeconZ
Sabbath in July was appointeci by tho

Genoral Assemibly as the timo for taking Up
collections for.FRENCJ1 EVANGELIZATION. Tho!
copiau oxtracts which wo hava olsewhcero
given from, tho roport of tho B3oard wvil1 bo
found helpful. in forining an intelligent,
estimate of the magnitude and. importance
of this work. Thoso iwhu desiro fullor in-
formation should send to tho offico of tho
B3oard, 198, St. Jamos Stroet, Nontreal, for
a printod, copy of tho report; and that it
xnay mot interfe-re with any of the othcir
schomos of the Churdli, appropriations
should ba mnado for this purpose at tho
earliest conveniont opportunity.

THE NEGA&TivE CnIARAOTER of the procecd-
ings of tho late Genoral Assembly, and the
alinost total absence of oratory on tho floor
of the house have boon mnade the subjcb of
comment by some mot unfriendly critics.
If, as wve mut supposo, tho first romark
applios to the sholving of intricato questions
sucli as the Consolidation of Colleges, Sum-
mer Sessions for Thocological Students, llow
to give continuons supply ta Home Mission
stations -%vith a limited, staff of missionarios,
and others equally difficult of solution, we
incline to think that it nlay be the bost
policy, after ail, ini regard ta sudh things to
hasten slowly. And was it nothetterto lay
the Deceased, Wife's Sistor reverently on the
table than ta provoke heated and boot-
lesa discussion 1 As ta tho othor alloga-
tions, if our Assemnbly is not yet the arena
for the display of farensie eloquonce
sudh as characterizes the Supreme Courts
of the Parent churdhes,itimust ho rememhered,
that we are not yot thre hundr3d years old,
that -we have not yet entered oui 111teens ";
indeed, that -,ve have 'but very rocontly
cominenced, house-keeping. It is therefore
pardonable if -%-e should s*tili ho occupied
for sanie ime ta coma in sotting Our house
iii order. If we are flot mudli mistaken we
are uot altogother destitute of the stuif that
good speakers are made of, althougli for the
Lime, being iLs existence ini soma quarters may
be voilecl by "leloquent flashes of silence." We
are satisfled that, on the whole, the late ses-
sion was a useful, as iL certainly was a very
pleasant one. The subjecta that have rele-

gated into retentis, woro of a kcind that ivil1
takoe no harm, from kcoeping.

In our March issue wo had a portrait of
Giam Chhong- II&, Dr. 1Maclzay's first con-
voit in Forrwosa: in this number our read-
ors wvill find a copy of' the voty interestiug
lotter fromn A-Uôa,-, ivhicIi was rend to tho
Genoral Assonibly by Dr. Wardropo. Wo
may addi that tho original lias boon deposit-
od in the Library of the Prosbyterian Col-
logo, Montrpal, and that an official cxtract
minuta of Assenibly has beon irmansmitted
to A-Uôa, oxprcssing the -ratification of
tho Assoxnbly on hoaring froxu him and con-
veying ta him and his follow-labourors tho
cordial salutations of tho Prcsbytorian
Church in Canada.

OR~DINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
OA&iNNGToN.: Iiincl.ýay -r.J. B. Macla-ren

was ordainod and inductod on the Sth of June.
VALLEIFIELD: Montreal :-M ýr. M. Leiteh, was

ordained and inducted on the 23rd of Juue:
WINDSOR: .Ualifax:-Itev. T. A. Nelson was

inducted on the l4th of July.
MONTRuLAL: ,St. PattV3 Clwrch.:-Mr. Robert

Camnpbell Murray was ordained ta tho office of
the ministry and clesignated as a missionary
to Central India or- the lOth of June.

CJALiLs :- Rev. George Grant, formorIy of-
Simcoe Union Sehool,to Runos Church,?etrolea..
Rev.WX. J. Smyth, Ph. D., of Oshawa, te, St.
Joseph Streot Church, Mý-ontrea-acceped1.
Rev. John Machoe, of Daibeattie, Du ois-
sbire, Seotland, has accepted a cali te St. An-
drew's Church, Kington, Ont.

L= cnDm: Barre, Ont:-iUr. FL. CHaIowrl
was Iicenced te preach the Gospel on the 26th
of May.

NEW CHURCH.
CORNW.&LTj.: Glengarry.:-Tb andsone new

church crected for the use of Knox congrega-
Lion was opened for public worsh ip on the l4th
of June. Dr. Cochranie, of Brantford, preached
in the forenoon and in the ovening, and Dr.
Macnish, of St. John's Chureh, Cornwall, in the
afternoon. Rev. Professor l3ryce, D.D., preaclhed
on the 21et The cost of the edifice is nearly
$20,000.

MSSION WORK IN THE NORTH-
WEVCtST.

During the past year services were helci
at 308 points connected with the mission
fields and augmented congregations of the
Synod. There was an averaeSabbathatten.
dance of nearly 14,000. The additions te
the communion rallwere ovor 1,000 puid
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thoy ivore largely from Our Young peop)le.
Our Sabbath Schools are in the neiglibour-
liood of 100 and thore is au averageo atten-
dance of nearly 3,000. Sixteen churc]ies
wore bujit, six boing log, eiqhit frame, and
two brick. Three manses wvero buit, al
frame. Ton wholly 11Gw fields are occupied
this summer aud several neglected last year,
thro' want of mon and mean8, are supplied.
The Gospel is preached by oui Churcli at
over 350 points this season. Lot prayer
ascond for a blessiing ou the work. The
encouragements are many aud. groat. Tho
Chiurch lias a devoted baud of self.deuying
and laborious missionaries. People are aux-
ious te have the Gospel preaehied among
thorn. God bas blessed Ris -word te theo
edification of Ris people and the conversiou
of sinners. Tho presence of a minister in a
settiement i.s a moral force that cannot be
xepreseuted by figures. Mou have ben
saved fi'om sinking and backslidors have
been reclaimed. Tihe people too are cent;ri-
buting liberally to support ordinauces.

Thoe are discouragemouts. Settlement
is scattored and congyrogations small. Iu
many quarters a worldly spirit is genoral.
Financial straits often take the fine edger off
meu's moral c-ensibilit:-es. There is a rest-
lessness begotten of soveral Ilmovings " that
hinders religion. Social life is not satisfac-
tory. It is easieî te be religions in a settled
home thau in a "lshack " especiaJly if your
neighbeurs like yourself are Ilreachin,,,
Want of churclies and manses impede pro-
gresqs and disceuragoY inissionaries and their
familles.

But the work must be pushed. We con-
tiuually pray for laborers. Forty per cent
of the settlors are Preshyterians. Fifteeu
por cent of the Young men coniing te the
North-West are net communicants. As coin-
pared witli famnilies, we have net haîf the
average number of communicants in the
whole Church.

The Indian and REalf-Breed upiighas
scarcoly interfered with oui work e hree
per cent of Our fields bain,,, affected. Mani-
toba was net disturbed at a&U. Our Mission
tudians wore ail loyal.

Whoovor looks for a friand without imper-
:fections, wiil neyer find what ho seeks. We
love ourselves with ail our faults, and wo
oughit to love our frienda in like manner.

(9bîtitup.

17* . IIac~yof Orangeville, diedonV the Srd of June, in the 59th year of
his age. Mi. Mackzay %vas a native of Ireland,
but received bis education for the ninistry at
Knox Colloge, Toronto, and Queen's University,
Kingston. lie -%vs ordained in 1856, indueted
ut Orangevillo, l3etlel Chiurch, and laboured
thiere for many years with faithifulncss and
munch, acceptance. The two congregations in
Or-ang(,eville united under bis inistry somne
tiiuie beforo bis retiremient, from the work iii
the town, which took place two years ago; and
last year hoe was obliged, throughi infirmity, to
retire altogether froni the active duties of the
ministry. Ris death was vory sudden -
hu.stened, it is supposed, by exciteinient cou-
sequent on the retturi of bis von, ivio hiad beon
%vith General Wolseley lu jý'gypt. Thoughi,
compuratively, not an old man, lMi. Muckay
vas one of the pioneers of I'resl5yterianisin in
the part of the country wvhere lie lived, and
muny of the old inhabitants speukz highly of
the goed ivork donc by hixu in the early days
of the country. Ho has loft a widow and a
famnily of eiglit cbuldren te mourn their loss.
IlBe yo aise, ready, for in suchi au heur as ye
think net the Son of Man cometh.1"

REV. JOHN CAsuy, of Taylor Church, Mon-
trou], died frein sinall-pox on tho 1Oth of June.
1Nr. Ca.sey had only been a few duys ill wheu
ho -%as suddenly taken away. The decoased,
who was about forty years of age, ivas a nativo
ef Dublin, Ireland. Arriving in Mlontreffl
about t;èventyl-two yeaîs ago, ho proseeutod his
studies with. the faul intoention of beceming a,pist. Tho enunciation of the papal ia]-
lib.ility dogma staggeîed bie faith. in the liolv
MUother Church. !le feit that hie could net
conscientlously accept i t, and, aîtor considor-
able mental struggies, ho doflnitely broko, witl
Rlome. Professer Macvicar toek an interest iii
hlm, and hoe becamo a student for the ministry
in tho Presbyterian Colloge. .After remaining,
a year horo ho vent te the States, finisbed bis
college course ut Princeton, obtained bis
liconso, and in 1875 came back te Canada. He.
~vas accepted as a minister and inducted tu
the pastorate of Elgin and Atheistane. Ho
laboured theo acceptably for about three
years, and thon received a eall te Taylor
Church, Montrea]. About five y ours ago ho
miarried the daughter of IRev. M4r. Watson, of
Huntingden, wbo survives hiim, and for wbenî
much sympathy wilbe felt in hor sad bereave-
ment.

1Rnv. CffARim Fu.Asmn-On the 25th May the
lRev. Charles Fraser, of Prince Edwar.d Island
Presbytery, died atr a brief illness. Mr. F.
vas ordained in 1871, and vas for about ton
years pa8tor of West Cape and Brae in the
Island, a charge that requires for its tboîough
working a great deal of physical strengtb and
endurance as well as mental and spiritual
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strcngth. .After au arduous pastorate of' about a very handsome presentation froin his parisi -
fen years Mr. Fraser deinitteci bis chiarge, and ioners-intcr alia, a check for £500-as a mark
for thec sakze of bis heoalth purchased a fiu'm te eof their personal regard l'or hlm, and as a re-
which lie devoted a good deal, of' attention cognition of' bis public services to, the Church
greatly to the benefit et' bis lioalth. Hoe dring the twenty-five yoars of bis nixîistry
preaclied every Lord's Day under ]?resbyterial iatn parish. Dr. Story wats appointed as-
directions, and lie intexîded shortly to resum-o sistant to Dr. 11athieson, eof St. And(rew's
full ministerial work. 1-is hecalth was coin- Cliurcb, Montreal, in May, 1859. Ou the death

~ltIrestored. A week boforo bis deatli hof otils excellent fithler, who lîad been long
eallltopreacl three turnes. ilfter merniiug sev- miuîister of Rosxueathi, lie recoivcd a preseni-

vice hoe lad te cross a, ferry in a sinall boat, and tation te that beatitiftil parisli and uvas or-
throughi some accident hoe lad to wado ashore claincd by tho Prosbytery of' 3ontreal o1 tlue
waist deep ln w'ater. Mais drencbed, lie pro- 2Othi of Septeuibor foilowiing. Dr. Story is one
ceeded to the church and proached i ii t]he alter- of the inost; accounplishied ministers in the
noon, and again. in theo evoiuîi. On «Moulday Chiurcli of Scotland, and bas for many years
lie was ili; butnoseriousfears were folt reg-ardl- takeri a promiinent part iii tie doliberations of'
ing bis condition fui Friday, whien iiîfl,,mma-t the supremo court. Thero i8 not a more
tion ivas found to be doing its deadly work. polished or pcupular speaker iii the Assembly.
Hoe died as lie lived, subinissivo te tho Nvill o' HIe aise, -vils the pou of' a roady wiriter and
Godl. M2ýr. Fraser l,ýaves a wife and twvo young lias distinguislued hiniseif in the arena of'
eilîdren. te moura tlîeir loss. Witli lus bre- literature. Hoe lias always beu a stauiucli and
threnintheniinistry ho was always afavourito, truc friend of' the Prcsbyturiain Cluurelh iii Cani-
and bis death is deeply feit tlîroughiont Prince ada and, whien his advocacy wsiieuded, lie
Edward Islanîd. wvas not slow to poinlt eut Nwlîat lue dIenied te

]RoBriT C'TAan eider in the congrega- be, the propor policy for the Cîxurcli of Scot-
tien eof Oxford, Ont., died or. Dec. the 27th, land te, adopt, in regard te the colonies-a
1884, at tlue patrini'chal age of' 103 years lHo poliey -wlich thue bistory et' the piist ton ycars
was hemn ini Couintv Down, Ireland, on th;o 5th in Canada, at least, bas fully justified. 11ev.
Nov., 1781, and passed ail flue carlier part et' J. MeMurtrie, of Edinburgh, lins been appoint-
luis life ln bis native land, untîl bis 5Oth year, cd convener of' fli Foreiga M\ission Committe
wben he emigrated to Canada. Hoe first set- et' the Churci eof Scotland at, a salary eof $3 250O,
tled in the townuship eof Edwardsburgh, and the same arnount wvhielh ho received frein St.
afterwards removed te tlîat eof Oxford, in 1834, ]3ernard's Churcb. Dr. James Macgregor, eof
where, lie resided until luis death. Wben flhc St. Cuthibert's, Edinburgu, bas resumed Ibis
congregation eof Oxford -vas organized, lio bc- " wanderings in Spain." Dr. Cunningham, et'
camne a member eof its saassion, and coutinued Crieff, introduced an overture iî.to the Assein-

feicage fle duties et' an eider until a few by makingtleafoam isr 'anohe
years ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l beoebsda'.lewsaua t rsyein Church in the Initcd Iingdoni

ledge and zeal for the welfaàre of bis eluurch. Churcb. The overture was adopted and sent
Hoe was a very regular attendant on the or- dlown te Presbyteries. Dr. IL _W. Sinith, eof
dinances et' the house eof God, which lie loved Kirknewton, retains the convenorsbip of the
anîd lie had i-. comt'ortable assurance eof lus Jewisli Mission Ooramittee. Rev. Mr. William-
salvation fhrougb. Christ, bis Saviotir. son, eof West St. Gies, f ales Dr. Gray's place

ALIEXANDErn STnWXRT, a native of llannocb, as cenvener et' the, colonial coinmittee for this
Perthsbire, Scotland, an eider in the congrega- year. The colonies werc exc-eedingly well
tien et' Osgeode, Ont., died on the 15th Jnjsatisfued -%vit1u Dr. Gray's adminîistration dur-

agd77 years. lie had served for upwvards eof 1 iuîg bis fenure et' office andhecar et' lus resigna-
f1ort1y years lu the eldersbip and had the warmn tien -%vith. muchi regret. Dr. Mitchiell, ln clesing
confidence and estearn et' the whole congrega- the General Assemnbly of the Clîurchi of Scot-
tien. Hie dled lu the full assurance et' faith. land, spoke et' tbe marked growth. eft' le

Cliurch lu recent years. A liistorical review-
was given et' the connection et' Clîurch. and
Stafe lu Scotland, and among other points et'
interest discussad wýere the outlook for the
future and tlue prospects of' union or fardiier

ÏýOESO W. G. BLAXKIE, et' Edinburglî, disunion among Presbyterians. It was report-
v±x and Dr. John Mâ. Lang, et' Glasgow, hiavoe d fluat flue communicants lu flue Church were
been advocating the dlaims et' tue Bobemian 555,622, beinýg an increase et' 11,653, and that
Church to flue sympatby eof the l'resbyteriaus et' 95,000 liad been added te flue membership, dur-
Sýcot]and in coninection with a proposai emanat- in-~ the haist dloyen years. There wer 2003
ing frein the Belfast Council te taise a sui eof Sa'%batu scbools, whiclihël a roll of' 200,056,
money for the benefit et' fli ministers 'who, and an attendance ot' 157,517, and 18,690 teach-
are toiling, amid inany diffeulties, ln the land crs. The amount collected for missions was
et' luss. It is rumoured fluat Dr. Blaikie bas £2,760. ln tue Free Churcli Assenibly, Bey.
been effered flie permanent secretariat et' the W. R. Taylor, et' Glasgow, lu submitting the
«Alliance. Dr. Stery, et' Rosneafh, bas received report on thec Re-adjusfment of Agencies said
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that tlîe country was groaning under the
dividod stipte of Presbyterianismý, three mon,
in nuany districts, doing wvork ivhich could ho
more efficiently donc by one. Double charges
in thue country %vere recominended to ho -worked
by a nuinister and an assistant. In towns,
-veak charges might ho> deait -%vith by trans-
ferrang minîsters, combliing charges, or h-y
sup ession. Strong congregain ogtt

bep the %veaker. Itwassuggestedlthataeum-
mer evangolistie association mighit ho fornicd
in each college, and that presbyterîes should.
-see that each studeuit -%vas ongaged in mission
-work The equal dividend froni the Sustenta-
-tion 3'und ivas again deelared to, ho $800 par
,annum-a marvellous resuli It ývas reported
that a noble bequest of £17,000 for Bombay
bad heon receîvcd dinrng,, tho year fromn the
trustees of the late Dr. Ilugli :Miller, ]3rooxn-
field. Uelensburghi, the interest of wihich -%vis
-to ho applied to Dative ordained and medical
inissionarles. The number of aduit converts
.added te the Church in 1884 uvas 489, wvith 475
.cbildron, bain- above the averago. 11ev. Wni.
Ross, Glasgow, stibniitted the report of the
temperanco committee, «%vlich stated that
astn-ighthis of their divinit-y students-were
zbsaîers, as -%vere also upiv.ards of 550 minis-
tors, a large, nuniber of office-bearers and
Christian worke-rs, wvhile the ladies' inause
society numbered 1,315. 1ev'. Dr. Burns,
Kirl-]iston, said the £160,000 contributed. for
colonial -work sinco the Disruption hiad received
a more tangible return than any other sclieine.
They had six or oigbit general âAssemnblies
wbicb ladl sprung dlirectly or iudirectly froin
tbom, and tho Canadiiui assembly -tvas nearly
as large ns thpir owvn. An aiinutsin-g speech
against the use of the organ iii publiceosi
was made on Saturday byv Ma-jor Xiacieyd, of
Eskbank. An organ, ho says, is an idol ; al
w'ho adc"t it violate thieir ordination vows.
Thero was ne difl'orenco Ibeti'een -)r.aying te
Ç-od witlu a windmill and praisingr HIimi -vith
an organ. But the Assonibly adhered to its
former deliverances, and resolved by a mia-
jority of one bundrod, that any churelh could
introduce instrumental nmusic whienever a large

injrty of the congregation should vote iii
faveur of it.

IIIE.LAXD -An elp-ct.ion -%as bield, lately iu
Pie large and iniluential County of Alntrim,
çwben là1r. W. P. Sinclair, of Liverpool, wvas re-
turned as Mà. P>. by a in.ijority of votes. This
<election lias esxcited gretat interest nt the pro-
sent tinue. Lot it be i exniembered. thiat sonie
±wo-tliircs of the population of the county are
Freshytoras and yct ne. one can romember
mhen a Prshterian -representedl it iii Parlia-
ment The familyv te, wbic'li iMr. Sinclair hc-
longs may hob regaýrded as one of the noblcst
in the Presbyterian Chureh. The General As-
senxbly met as usual on tho first Monday of
June and sat for about ton days. The Rev.
J. M. Roegers, the moderator of lat year,
preacbed the sermon, and the 11ev. James
Whigham.. of ]3allinasloe was unanimously'

elected bis successor in the chair. Mr. Whig-
ham bas for more than thirty years upheld
the banner ahlyin an outpost wiilich, is in the
very heart of ]o'nanism. The reports show
that Iast year was one of encouraging pros-
perity on the whole. Thero are over 1.02.00b~
communicants reported, a1nd the contributions
to, ail purposes ivero $55,000 mora tian. any
previous yoar's givings. At the sanie time
thora wis a diminution in the conti ibutions to
the Sustetitation Fund. The riev. Dr. Ste3ven-
son presented the F oreiga --Mission report vith
bis usual ahility and fervour. 'ie unpleasaiît
distractions caused by the Sah'atieon Army
hiave now almostoentirely passed awvay and the
bygone year lias been one of great prosperity.
Two of the foreign missionaries wverc present
at the Assenibly and spoko to the report. One
is the Ilev. '%V. Beatty, of Iiîdia, thue other is
the 11ev. J. Carson, of China. The 31ev. 11obt.
Jeffrey alse mnade a very effective speech in
whici hie dwelt, on bis oivn ex..perienceEç -%vhen
in India. 111r. Jeffre- thoughi nowv a zninistor
in the south of Irl N. vas for a number of
3yoarq minister of an Engilish speakzing Free
Churchi congregation in B3ombay. A pleasing
feature of this meeting of Assemnbly was the
opening Up of fratornal relations %vit7à the
Churchi of Scotland and the 'United Jresby-
torian Chiurcli of Scotland. Since, 1S43 the
Irish bretbren heold aloof froni the Church of
Scotland, and the pronounceci volinitaryism of
the IU. 171s. -%vas a bar in thiat direction. The
U3. P. Synod anticipated w'hat, -%as coming by
sonding a deputation te the Irish Assembly
and the brothren sent ivere, Nvoll received.
INext year deputies from Ireland -%vil appear
at tho .Assembly of the Ghurchi of Scoùland
and at the Synod of tbe «U. P. Church. TJhere.
wvas a painful and humiliating scene over tuie
miserable organ debate wvhicli bas f-lgred so
largely for the lest sixteen years. The leaders
of the antis, bccause the .Assombly refuse,] to
1 irolong the discussion, ]eft the bouse and it
wvas fearcd that a disruption -%vas taking place.
F or an afternoon and part of an evonciing the
separation continued, but t.he Assenibly sent
and remnonstratcd wiith tlue aggjrieved bret bren
and persuadedt thoni te return. NLo Vote wasi
takon, the 'wbole question was laid on the
table tilt next year. If the question could
bave beecn buried instead of postponed for a
yoar, it would ho an unspeakable isng-l

CÂx-AuA.-Tbe ton " Annual Conferences " of
the Ilethodist Ohurchi in Canada bave liold
their sessions during the xnontbs of May and
June. A~s thes church courts are simplyoexe-
cutive--ail legislative power belonging to tl-e
General Conference, which meets quadrenlii-
ally-they are chiofly engaged in simple rv.ii-
tîne business, such as theappointment of mniii-
isters and the tal)ulating of statistical reports
of menibership and financial soluemes. Sunl-
dry delivorances, bowever, bave been male
by them, %ybich are just now of apecial nterost.
One of these lias reference to the Scott Act
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~agitation. In every conference resolutions
wore carried unaniniooeiy condemning,, the
recent action of the Sonate and lu favour of
the Scott Act. Three conferences in Ontario
pronounced in favour of «University Conifede-
ration and one (Toronto), after a protracted
débute, adversoiy. In To: onto the action of
the Anglican Synod of last ycar was recipro-
catedl, and a M1ethodist deoJegation wvaited upon
the Church of Engia'aid S3ynod and was most
cordially received. The reoent Mctblodist
union seems productive of -iucreased religious
activity, and nulmerous revivals and an in-
creaso of over 20,000 in- abers are rqported.
In somo coniurences in Ontario the union lias
produced a surplus of ministers, bit out --ide
,of these thnre is still a demand for men, al-
though thominîstorial ranlis now include 1700
ministors. We notice that the Montreal Con-
feronce set apart the Rev. Mr. Campbell as a
homne missionary for the city of Montreal, to
wvork conjointly w'ith tlue Local ]?reachers' and
Theological. Students' Association bore. Tho
address of Bishop Sweatiman, at the openi ng
.of the Synod of the Chiurcli of Eng]an at To
ronto,lbas attracteci a good deal of attention
because of the candour iviti -whicb ho stated
soma very unplea9sant facts as te the want of
progress inthat diocese. F-or thoE rst tirne in
bis episcopate, there bad been a falling off iu
the M-àission F und. In regard to the stipend
for tho clorgy, the outlook was very far from
satisfactory. Out of 103 congregations, consti-
tuting seventy-four unondowed parishies or
missions outside tho city of Toronto, lio ]ess
than 120 coiitrillwtcd, iess than $200 annually
to their ciergymns support, sDventy-oneo lobs
than $100, forty-threo less than $50, thirty-ono
lcss than $30, tweilty-six loss thani $20, twecnty
]ess than $10, seventeen loss than 5,and
twoelve actuaily contributed nothing, aithougli
ail onjoyed the administrations of an ordained
clergyman. These very congregations, too,
Nyere the nuost bard to please.

IINITED STATias-The majority of the Prosby-
terians having voted in favour of "reoduccd
representation,1" the General .Assembly, North,
NviI, iu consequonce, ho lessened by 150 mom-
bers, but se irropressibie is thue grovthi of that
Chiurch,) it will, soon be necessary to i-epoat the
eperation, or to devise soma more berole troat-
mnent. Dr. Johin Hall, of New York, lias been
inistalled as Chancellor of th&UniversiGyofi\--
York. This already celobraýteod institution vas
incorporated iu 1831. Dr. Ha-ll bas beau ail
active inember of the Counicil for ton.years,
aud bis elevation, te the Chance]lorsip bias
been foreseon for some thue as very desiraLe in
the interets of the University, but bis large
congregation bave hitherto been unwilling that
any additional burdens should bo laid on bis
shoulders-broad, as thoy are. Dr. Hlall wvas
boru in tbe County Armnagh, Ireland, in 1829,
and «%vas ioensed te preacli the Gospel by the
Presbytery of-Belfast before ho was twventy
'%years old. lu 1867, boing then Fastor ofa church

ln Dublin, ho came to this country as a dole-
gatetethe Geueral, Assemablies, and wvas carghit.
lus subsequ'tent history hasbeciî one of continu-
ous and brilliant success. The Fiftli Avenue
Chiurch, of wiviel lie is uaow rastor, wvas erected
soma twelve years age at a cost, of one million
of dollars. It seats 2000, and is usually coin-
pleteiy filled. It bias attached. to it lecture
halls, school-roonus, and ail -other modern re-
quirements of the most approved description.
iluepresent inembership of tie churcli is 2,122 :
tho number of seholars in tlue four Sund-ay
sehools is 1,600, with 160 teachers and olficers.
The Superintendent of one of tbo schoois is a
worthy ex-Canadian, 'who is also a leading
mniber of Dr. Iall'slkirk-session. The anunt
contributed by this congregation, lastyear was
about $135,000 - includi», $70,000 for the
Sehemes of the Churcli. Tho regniuar incorne
of the Church is $36,000, and there is no debt.
The Ministers' Stipend is $15,000. The congre-
gation inaintains tlure mission churches, each
luaving an ordained minister, at a total cost of
some $10,000 annually.

TE.mpflRA-,zE N0Tri.-Wlile the churches
and societies ail over the country were exezrcis-
in- thernsolves over the anuendeucuts to the
a"Scott Act " nroposed by the Upper Nuse at
Ot-taw-%a, the leuse of Commons put aul oxtin-
guisher on said ameudments, by a -very nar-
row uuajority it is true, but lu the excited stata
of the country it is botter that the " Lords"2
should bave been lot dowu easy. Iiad the
clause whichi oxcepted wvine and beer fron th1e1
act been adopted ly the Commons, the tomn-
perance cause would bave reteeived a back sct
%viceh it 'would have talion vears to recover.
Whatever views oue may &fld in regard to
the intrinsie monits or sluortcoinings of the
aet, sucb a doparture from ils provisions
wouid have been fatal te its usefuilncss nnd a
flagrant broacli of faith w itlh the large u niber
of people ail ovor tho country ivho, bad a ccoptod
and endorsed it as, iu tbeir judgmont, the best

oeiitv oactinent thiat could be ebtained
in pr ent circurnstancos. liffoed, 'ave cannot
thileof the consequences iat, miglit bave
resuited if the amendmnents of tho Soenate biad
been adopted 'withuut ilhe gravcst approhien-
sion as fo the resit. As tho act iiow stands,
lt i3 admitted to ho fainly -workable, and it is
ofliy right that sufficient tiine ho allowed te
sc howv far its ofl'ects9 -vill fuil the expecta-
tiens of its promuters. Four Scott .Act cc-
fions were held iii .Jiiuîe-iiu 1ûiddlesex, Lin-
coin aud Perth, Ontario, and iu Guysboro',
Nova Scotia; ln theo fxrt it was eamnied by
a xnajority of over 3000, in the second by a
majority of 596, and in tho third wïtipractical
unanimity ; in Ferth thora wvas a niajority
of 99 against it. The1 ultinmte success or
failure of the aet now rests with the municipal
authorities of the zeveral contioes in NvIiich it
bas been constiiutionaily adopted. They will
ho uuwvorthy of their trust if thoy fail te
adnuinister it faithfully and impartially.
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porteurs and tliis summEr about the sain&
=ubr IBy arrangement with the Board,r they engaged threc f our colporteurs and sent

theni into districts, to, which, bad they becîi
Edirect sea attention to the foIIow- in our service, tliiey would probably have beeîî

sPecialO appontcd. The B3oard ara most anxious te-
DY'ing resolution adopteci by the General increaso their staff of colporteurs, because the>

Assembly anent Frenchi Evangelization and planting of newv mission fields largely depends,
to the accompanying extracts £rom tlae IPepo;rt under God, upofl the faithiful services of this

of the]3eardself-dcnying class of workcrs. It is encourug-
ingr te, report that one gentleman-M-ýr. G. D.

RrsLUTON.Fergusson, of riergus, Ont.-agreed te ineet ini
rxESLUTI.,Z.full the salary of a French colporteur from. the

"That tbis.Assembly express their g'ratitude beginning of tis year; and it is boped his
te God for tho evidence of continuea suess prxeothy example will be followcd by
attending the work of Frenchi tvanzelization, =tes, that the Board may be enabled t&ý
and for thue encouragement our niissionaries accept the offers of service from. several suit-
and labourers bave bad during the yar, of able men anxious te be employed permanently

whie wehav no berd he erygraing in the work. One of our colporteurs bas for
'report; aise, that this Court put on record its smtm eulbuigitebud ~h
sense of the increasing- importance of this Fresbytery of Glengarry, -where the French-

brani o ourChuch'swer in our land, and spcaking population bas increased 75 pér cent
tbracofesondi needli orosctigitwt in the last ten years; and that Prcsbytery,at a
incre-ase.dl zeal ana earaaestness; and that, iun cn etng eovdntonyt uevs
the judganent of this ilouse, the time lias corne bis -verk, but aise, te inake a specîi effort to,

w l u order te meet the spiritual necessi- raise sufficient moiney to e f3et biis salary.
tisofte rnvhpouaton h Cu, Anether ef our cel norteurs is at preent nu the

must enlarge, thie!sphere of bier operations, and connty* of Essex, unt., labouring under the,
seek te, make tliem stili more effective Il e«a- supervision of the rebyty ofha thamand
gelizing our fellow-countrymen. Vie aise ex- the Brd are about te appoint another te la-

press ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~bu einniecniec u h aaeett h the Maritime Provinces, with a view
psof r t en'er cnfde c i the es n ged t ad th therough Ivisitationi of ail the scattered
fr tht we coe thi seene tord the settiements of Freneh-speaking people there.

sympathy and liberality of our ceaigregations Drn h ertoeweedsrbtdb h
and renew our appeal te, the 'whole, Churcbý clpeurs and otiier missionaries of the,
tbat by their prayorful ce-epyeration aud prac- Board 2021 Bibles, Testaments and Gospels,
tic-i support tbe werk may be extended,1 the 05 Pamplets amd about 2,5WO F rencli Tracts
,de.stitution oif the field nrovAil-- for- an týa aud other religions publications.
the friendseofthe mission, ud those wbo have
the -work- more directly in charge, may be
thereby encouraged and enabled te enter the
door wbich tie Lord is surely opening, and
may advance -with. ail confidence -wbere Hle
rzeems te point the -wayY"

Those who desire te understand the position
of Romanisai.inthe Prevince of Quebcsbould
study carefully the opening pages of tberepor,
~whicb. contains information which is littie
Imown and bas been gathered from maany
sources. We regret that we cannot malze
room fer it, but copies of the report can be bad
from. Rev. P. Hl. Viarden, IO8 St. James street
M outreal.

COLPOUT.AGE.
Eigbt colporteurs were employed by the

Bearýd during the past year, a numbor some-
wbat less than former]',. Tbis was owing ta
Uic lack of fundls, the Bar being compied
te decline offers cf service from several men
witla oxperieuce in the work. This, Lioweyer,
is the less te be, regrtabcueo the fact
tbat tihe Montreal Au.siliary Bible Society i:ý
now prosecnting thisdepartmentof missiunary
labour more vigoruusly than ever. That Soci-
ety empluyed last summer seven Frenuh cul-'

MISON Saffois.

Last year there were reported 17 mission
achools, with 22 teachers and 537 pupils. Ther»
are now 21 sehools, -with 26 teachers and 707
scholars, or an increase of fu]ly twenty-five
por cent% during the year. Tliis is one of the
mest encouragfing featuires in connection with
Uic 'work of the board. 0f the 707.1ppils, 22&
are the bldren of Roman Catholic parents,
and ful.y four-fifths of thc rernainder are the
cbildren of recent couverts from. Bomanisrn

Poi-NTE-Â&ux-TitEmuLEs Scnoei.

Tic central mission sehools at Pointe.,aux-
Trembles bave bad,,perbaps,tbe mest succcss-
ful session inUielir hustory of upiwards of forty
years. There were nearly tliree lrundred ap-
plications ,'er admission. 0f tbese it was re-
soived te admit a little over eue bundred, tihe.
cemmittee in charge of the sehools fearing U>
undertalie the adûiticual fluancial, responsi-
bility of a larger number. So uiený bowte r,
were mnany of the applicante, .bat it was e%,un-
tually resolved te recive one hundred sud
twenty-twe-as large a number as the build-
ings eau accommoidato with due regard to
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lioalth. This number was in atteudance
throughoutthe, session. ah pupiis ranged in
agefr0m 13 te28 yeara. Fi f et tei wvero
from, Roman Catholie homes, sixty-nine frein
the homes et couverts from floinan Catholi-
-cism, and three from. other Protestant familias.
Satisfactcîry progress was mado by the pupils in
their studies, and, abovo ail, (3od vory signally
hionoured the teachers in their efforts te Icad
the youiîg people to, the Saviour. The erdi-
nance ef the Lord's Supper was administered
tivice during the session-iu January', -when.
-eleven of the pupils professed faitis iii Christ,
aud iii Mardi, wvhen otiier twenty-oue publicly
came out on the Lord's side. A iveckly prayer
mieeting, conducted entirely by the ptipils, was
%vell maintained durinzr the session, and a
manifest -%ork of grace -%vas experienced.

At the March communion sixty sat at thc
Lord's table. At thc close ef the session, a
fewv week-s ago, nearly the w'hole of thes i-e-
turned te their homes ini différent parts ef the

'cutr.Who can estimate ther influence
for good upon- the members of their families
and ethers -%vith '-hom. they may asso-iate,
The Ohurch is fortunate in having the services
ot se faithful and self-sacrificing a baud of
,of Christian teachers as those in these, mission
training sehools. The sehools are wortliî ef
the confidence audsympathy and liberahity, ef
the friends ef Christ. The resuits ot tho past
;session alone amply cempensate, for ail the
teil and nicans expended in conncctioî -with
the -work during tic last forty years. Two of
thc former pupils, who distinguishied ilinm-
ýselves as gold xnedallists duringthieir courre- in

MeiiCollege, liave just completeti tboir
theological studiesin the Presbyterian Coge,
lMotuel. Several of tic preseui;pupils have
the raini stry et tic Gospel iu view, cnd tirce
-et thein are this summer engaged iu mission
work. Others are being traincd. for teachers

Mr-. Beurgoin, tic Principal ef the sechoois,
spealdng of the influence ef the Gospel ameng
thc people, rcmarks -

It is certainly surprising te sea se many
Roman Catholie families recdy to, sond thei r
childreu te Protestant seheels, and especially
te mission sehools, w'here their childi-en.are
.constantly under thc influence et religieus
teaelbings opposed te their creed. Dees net
thisafeet showv hew effective lms been, thc work
etf the missienarles aniong the people et this
Province, and te what extent prejuiices have
been resnoved ?

Many ot those -Who bave net eneugi faith,
courage or liglit to, abandon liomanism, are,however, cenvinccd that; their children have
nothing ze lase by being placed under our
religi'ous teaching. The progress; of the work
lias been sncb tbatinthis Province, ef Quebec,
wvbere thepopulation is almost entircly IZomian
Catbolie,'wecan fillup eurschoi5ls withRma.n
Catholie childi-en, when-in other Provinces, the
great majority oftwhose inhabitcnts are Protes-
tant4, we could hardly flnd a Roman Catholic
in Protestant sehools or churces.m

CONGREGÂTIONS &ND MISsrSION oss
The statistical table contains a list of the

fields occupied by missionaries of the Board
during the year. In several of tlho fields ser-
vices are conducted in both F-renteli and E ng-
lish. The missionaries, howvcver, are ail
French speaking, and hava beeni spUeially
trailicd for the w'ork of the B3oard. Tho statis-
tics show an inecase over thosq of last year
of about twenty per cent. in both, the number
of families and communicants.

Puring the year, 245 new communicants
were reeived jute membership. 0f this nuin-
bor'48 -were Englîsh and 197 Frenchi speaking
people. The large measure of success thus
vouchsafed by Ced should call forth the grati-
tude ef our people, and stimulate the church
to prosecuto more -rigorously tlian evor titis
important departient, of mission w'ork.

As showing the dilliculty of the ivork ef our
F rench missfinaries and the faith and perse-
verance they are called te devise, -we cite
the words of the Rov. C. Doudiet, of Saint
Johns Churchi, M-%onltreal. Hie says :-"rF111-

ing mission churches hiere is almost as bard a
task as filling a eeve withi water. N~or is it te,
be -wondcred. at. There is no comfort here for
French Frotestants. They ireceive but sea
sympathiy fromn many of their Engl-,ish breth-
ren, and they are brandcd by their fellow-
countrymen of F rench descent as traitors anc:
apostates. With Protestant Ontario ini the
west and the great Protestant U nited States
South Of thiem7 why should they remain among
fanatical. image iiwershippers? And thus, year
after year, the exodus gees on, zand( the comn-
munion relis et our Frenchi churches show sucli
emigration sufficient; te change the member-
ship ahnost totally in a vory few years. Wo
have seen in print, and ottein heard the state-
ment, that thc emigra11tien of couverts was zi
convenient way te account for the slowness of
our progross. 1 cannot spcak for the whole of
our mission churches, but in the one specially
under xuy pastoral supervision 1 find that eut
of a listof 180 communicants in 1877-or eight
years ago-there ara only iiiiidccn left. Amd
yet the inembcrslipl is uearly as large to-day,
and the number of adiierents is much groater."

FREcU 1N- E. NISOLx Cunen..
In addition te the, large nuinber ot French

Canadian Protestants wvho bave gene te the
United States, and formed themselves; i
cong-re-ations there, many have connected
themselves with Encli,,h-spcakîng P~resbyte-
rian churches in Canada. Tis is especiaily
truco et UicroN inca of Quebec und tAie eastern
p art of Ontario. Nut on]y aru the named of
French .speaking persons vii the communion
relis of inany of otir Enc'iish churches, but
some uf the most acti % uÎice-bearurs of more
than onu Engl1ish-blpeaLiî eungrq:gtion. are
converts cf vur Friincli mission, I a letter
reoeived last uuthfrei, n-Uglbh-speaIg
minister of eux- chureh appmmr the followilag
sentence:' At our moetim. ef Session te-day
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we received into feilowiship flfteen French
people. Ail of them, are heads of familles, with
the exception of two.»

Ruv. C. CniIINIQuy.
At a meeting of the Board in Soptember, it

was agreed te invite iMr. Chiniquy te spend
two xnonths ln visiting and conducting special
meetings in several of the filds under their
iare. Mr. Chiniquy cordiaily accepted tho in-
vitation, and beg-an work in Montreai on the
lat of November. The meetings were, held in
St. John's, Canning street, and Hiochelaga
clîurdhes, and were, very larg,,ely attended. As
is weIl known, serions riets occurred in connec-
tien with tho meetings, and considerablo da-
mage was dono by the mob te both St. John's
and Canning street churches. At flrst, police
protection was refused, but vas eventually
grantcd by tho civie authorities, and for weeks
the places in -%vhich the meetings -%vere hieid
%vere guarded by frein fifty te sixty armod
policemen. The lue of the-veteran missionary
%vas frequentiy imperilled, and, owing te the

cN.eited state of feeling throughiout the Pro-
-vince, it wvas deemed unwise te shlow Mn.
C.lIni= te visit other places. Re iaboured
zeanul for nearly two months in the city of
Montreal, and during tliat time hie net oniy
address-ed crowded meetings in tho churches,
but mot and conversed privately with large
numboers of Rloman Catholics, many of whom
profossed te embrace the Gospel. On oue oc-
casion ho met and conversed with nearly forty
F renceh Catholles iu the house, of ene of the
missionaries of the Bloard.

Thenreceipts for the year fromn ail sources have
bean $218,735.60, as compared with SM1,375.38
for the preceding year. Wbile there la a faou-

ln ff of about $2,500, it is encounag'ing te,
know that the actual recoipts fromn Canada
are neaniy $1,000 in e:xcess of thoso of the
year precedig. Among the neceipta are
$965.55 from the Presbyterlsn Church of
Ireland, aud $174,52 from, the National Bible
Society of Scotiaud, te 'whom the cordial
thanks of thre Board aud of the Churcir are
due. Notwithstanding thre fears entertslned
throughout thre year, it is very enceniraging
te hoe able te report that all salaries,. etc.,
have been pidd in fui], and there remains a
smail balance in thre treasury. Asthe salaries
are lumost cases paid monthiy, sud as fully
,-10,000 are nequired prier te the end of Sop-
tember, cc.ngregations and friends of the wvork
are earnestly requested te, forward tiroir con-
tributions before tirat date-

CLOSE.
Tire progres muade ini thre work of Frenchi

Canadian flvangelizatiou bas been very mark-.
ed, especiaily li necent years. Haif a oentuny
age thora was scarceiy a Frenchi Protestant in
the whole country ; to-day thousands of mon
and women cau bo found wbo bave reneunoed
their ailegiance te, Rome, many of whom bave,

by God's grace, bocome humble followers of
Jesns. Haif a century age thora was net a
single Frenchr Protestant congrogatioxi in thre
land; te-day tirey number nearly one hundred.
B:alf a century ago the Bible was virtually an
unknowu book li aimost every Frenchi panisir
in the Province of Quebee -1 to-day it is doubt-
fui if there le a single panisl in which the
Bible cannot be, found-a single parish which
has net te a greater or lesa extent feit the
influence of Bible truth.

Se recentiy as oleoen years ago it wvas diffi-
cuit te gather togother a congregatioii of 20 or
25 Frenchi Protestants li the city of Montreal.
In the report for 1874 of St. John's church-
the ouly French Presbyterian congregyation
thon ln thre city-tho following ods occur:
"In some meetings tiLere have been above 20 JpL7sons

present, in one oeily 8, li another 9, but t1e gemmral
attendance ws between 12 and 10. lie have -now
17 communicants living in Miontreal, of wiom 7
did once belong tu the Ckturch of -Rome." This
was but eleven years ago; to-day there are in
Montreal eig7it Frenchi Protestant congeireg.-a-
tiens, and identified with these are neanly 400
families, most of whom have been gathered in
frein th Church of Romo.

Comparing the French work lu 1875 of the,
several brancéhes of the Churches thon happily
unlted, wvith thre statistica ln tis Rieport, we&
find the following:

Number ofF]i elds workcd................ 8
Number of Proching 'ýtations----------..12 715
Number of Chiurcli Buildings ............. 3 27
Number of Ordained Missionaries. ...... 3 20
Nuinber ef Lnordained Missionaries and

Tcachers........................... 14 e3
Number of riaiilies conncctcd with tho

Churches. about.................... 200 1,091
Number of Communicants connected with

t . huce, about................. 220 l'in3
Number of Papils attcnding Missions

Schoola, abonDt-------------------.....190 707
[Total ecipts, about ................. $6,469 $28»M3

Daning the past year alono, nearly as large,
a number of Frenci-speaking communicants
were received l.tofeilowsliip with our Churches
as tho total number of communicants on the
roll of the French Chiurches lin 1875. To brin-
eut the contrast more cieanly, it ougirt te boZ
borne in mmnd that during these ten yeans a
considerable number of Frenchr Canadien Pro-
testant cengrgations have been orgauized,
undor former missionaries of our Board, in tire
United States, composed very iargely cf con-
vorts froin oun Mission here; and that many
more of tie couverts have found Churcli homes
iu Engiish-speaking congregations tirougirout
the D'ominion.

Eucouraging as lias been the progross in the,
gast, there yet remains mucir te ho doue.
IChe Frencir-speah-ing Rloman Cathoics lu tho
Dominion number àbout sa million aud a

qurter. Te give these pt>ople a pure Gospel,
the Board earnestly solicit thre sympathy and
prayers and liberaity of aIl wiro love thre trutir.

D). H. !dAOViCAIi ChaiTamr
R. H. WmoBNn, &crctary.
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.&fSTILAýCr OF RE'PO.RT Or Co3mmrnn -r-on rm
EASTERN SECTrION, SunMrrrnn. TO rIra

GEINERAIJ ASSEMBLY.

SIIE report commences with referonces te
the visits te this country, on furlough, of

Rev. lKonneth. J. Grant of irinidad, 11v. J.
Fraser Campblli of Central India, R1ev. liugh
A. Robertson, and Rev. Josephi Annand eof
Aneityum. The llrstthree spent mostef their
tirne in «visiting the cengregatiens east and
west; t1iiey were received -with the utinost cor-
diaiity by the congregations and presbyterics,
and they *were largely instrumental ini suppiy-
ing information respecting the work in which
they are respectively engaged, and in awa-ing
interest generaily in regard te missions te lie
Leathen. Messrs. Grant and JRobertso hav e
returned te their fields of labeur. Mi. and
MVrs. Campbell leave for India immediat2ly,
taking wvith thein an additienul missionary,
the 11ev. R C. Murray. Mr. Annaiid bas but
recently arrived from tho %Lw 1ilebrides, after
an absence of nearly thirteen years.

MIssioN% 0F «Rnv. J. Gmso-,,.
While the last General .Assembly was in

session, the Commnitteo Lad offer of service for
the flemerara Mission of Mr. John Gibson. a
graduate of Knox College. In July Le -was,
Unaniinousiy cLosen as a suitable missienary,
and it was agrced that lie should if possible
accompany Mi. Grant te Trinidad te, study the
language. and observe and take part in mission
werhk there just so long as desired by tbei Mis-
sien Council of Demerara. It was agreed that
the 1'resbytery of Toronto Le- requested te de-

siuate and ordain him, as soon as possible,
and the Western Committee asked to, pay the
first Laif years salary in advance and the
])emerara Mission Council the riecond; ail of
which arrangements were fully and promptly
carried iute effeet. Mr. Gibson has made
good progress in the study of the languae,
and, owing to the weakness of the r..
Mcbeod, las in lage ineasure of late been
doing the -work of bis district

ADDrTioNAL TD&cHR5 iroR Txtm&n.
Later in the season twr, lady teachers, cotsen

by the Comrnittee, sailed for Tpinidad; !-NUsa
Cepe]and te occuqpy in San Fernando flue est
of head teacher in the sohool from 'which if1r.
Corsbie liad, throug il] health, retired,-and
Miss Hilton te tea hsbool in Mi. Morton7s
district. Thesce arrived in good time te com-
mence their work with the new yeaî, and
baving been both auccessful church workers
in Nova Scotia the Cornmittee bas strong ex-
pectations cf their suitability and usefulness.

F nxAis or A F rLNcir P.RoTEmoA-rO.
Rumeurs of steps Laving been taken by the

F rencli Government, and tacitly ac1quiesced in
by the British Ministry, or at loast by theo
Foreign Secretary, te assume a protectorate
ever the NiÇev liebrides, baving becoîno vcry
prevalent, the Commiftte at its January meet-
ing g^,ave earnest attention to this matter. The
Çommitteo aprved of tlue correspondence
already initiatedl by thoir oflicials, through
Dr. Inglis, formerly of Aneityumn, i'ith. the
Foreign Mission Committcc of the Frec Chur-ch
of Scotland, respecting the Lest course of acti.on
in the circumstanccs. It appearcd on enquiry
almest certain, net only that the Britishx Gov-
erniment, Lad given ne ceuntenance te any
sucli movement, but that ne proposition frem,
the French U3evernmelnt te that efièct, Lad
been subiinitted for their consideration. A
ceznmittee was, liewevcrl, appointed te prepare
a suitablo memorial, whichl, threugh, the
Lieutenant-Governor and Geveruior-General,
wvas forwarded te the Earl of Derby, frein
whom, a reply las been received, centaining
the assurance that lier Majesty's Geverament
wîll net fail te, bear in mind the considerations,
presented, referring te the views of lier 31a-
jesty's Gevernment on the subjeet as expressed
by the IJnder Secretary of Stato for the Colo-
nies, in a speech dolivered in the lieuse of
Cemmons on the 12th day of Màareh).

The second part of this report presents a re-
view of the Mission Stations and werk on tha
two fields under the Committee's charge.

NEW EBRIDES.
3fryïionarce Ap»oinzed. Locaion.Rov. J. %V. MXcKouzio.......1871......Efato.

llcv. Joseph Annnnd ......... 1 872.....Anceityum.
Rov. Il. A. Robertson ....... S71......Errmanga

Ce-operating with our missionarles ini the,
New Hebrides thoere are new% ten other l>rcsby-
terian missienaries in the greup, as follews-
Dr. Qunn ................ 858............ Futuna
%ov. James IL. owio...1879........... Ancityum
Rov. John <i. raton. ...... .îs...........fl1iwa
Rov. D. McDonald ........ 71. ........ .Efto
Rev. IL M. Fraser ........ 882 ....... :::Epi
Rev. WVilflaxn Watt........869......... Tanna,
11ev. raeter JiMine ....... .18m........... Nguna
noev. oscar Micelson ... 188....... Tongoa
fl.v. W. G3ray ............ 8S2 ........ ::.Tanna.
P1ev. J. D. Murray ....... 1sb........... Ambrim,

Dr. Gtuin and Mr. Lewrie are stipported by
the Free Ohurcli of Scotlandi. The others, by
diffierent branches o. the Alistralasiau chur-
ches.

M. Annand writes concerning the field
generally -

We thankfully report that the work of
evangelizing, educating and civilizing these
natives is steadily geing on. The bealtlh of
your missionaries bas been good during the
past, year. Looking at the mission as a whele
there is mucli cause for gratitude te the Great
Bead of the Church fer the success eiven. The
central Part of the gronp is now yielding the
Inost fruit Mfte and Nguna are giving rich
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returns for the labours exponded. At Ha-
vannah Ilarbour, Mr. Macdonald reports more
than a hundred atteiîding his candidates' class.
lNguna gZives nearly as"encouraging a state-
ment~ Whule ail along the iue, frorn AneN&
gauhiat to Amnbrirn tho cause is advancing. A
ehurch bas been forrned on Tongoa of eleven
aduit menibers, thus carrying thiesymbols of
our Saviour's dying love, thirty miles further
into the enemy's kingdom. It is ievertlieless
true that every foot of ground gained is vig-
,ously contended for. In some places, forr a
tume, the victory may sern uncertain, but in
the end our side cornes off conqueror.

EFATE.

M~n. M\Lc=xNzim, says :-Wlo feel mucli en-
couraged in our work. Durinig the past
yeajr about seventy haive renouniced heathen-
ism. Aout hlf of thern belong to a moun-
tain awvay inland, and bave mnoved down near
thie shore, expressly for the Gospel. They
bave buiît a neat grass church, and have a
teacher living with thein. Some half dozen of
them now attend the candidates' class. The
r-ila peoplehbave also built a church and about
a dozen of thern attend the above ciass. Fi f-
teen churcli members -were adrnitted, two of
thern frorn Fila. 1 hiave mucli satisfaction
%with my class of youing men. Thîey render
-valuable assistance in many ways, suchi as
teaching iii the children's school,' holding
service on Sabbath at thue nearer villages, itin-
,eratinc, with me, &ec. Wlien we went to thue
annua'Î meeting: I sent four of thern te, stay
with teachers and assist tbern at thoir out-
stations. But aithougl ive are gaining ground
from. the eueiny in so many directions, sonie
stronghiolds still offor determined resistance.
Not long ago two teachers went te, Meli,a
small islaud in Pango, Bay, about six miles
distant. They intended remaining till the
xiext day, wvhich was Sabbath, in order toliold
service, but tbey were told tlîey -%'ould be eut
te, pieces if tbey rernained, and they were
shown the tomahawks -with whicli they would
be murdered. Messrs. McKenzie and McDonald
bave decided, notwithstanding some dialectie
differences among the people on thue different
sides of the islaud, to mak e one translation of
the Holy Scriptures, and M.Nr. McXenzie is en-
oaged in preparing for the press the Gospel of

§t. John, they hope by united efforts te, give
the Efatese the New Testament in a fewyears.
Subjoined aro i%Ir. McKenzies statisties:
Population of district........... ***.....*"*
Nuxnber attending regular service ...........
Number of sehools......................
School attendance of adults Ti 0, cbildren 68 ...
AttendingSa'bbath sobools ..................
Average cbnreh attendanco ..................

di nt ]prayer meeting ...................
tg " Candidates' clam ...............

lNumber of communicants....................
dg " Eiders..........................

Labour givcn in zîd of mission........... .....

1000
M4
7

90
8

$73

ANEITYU.
Mr. Annand ivrites that thougli lie hiad re-

ceived 32 now moembers into cliurchi fellowship
in thirteon months, the communion roll wvas
diminshing, the cause bein1g that the deatli
rate far outnumbered the ,birthî rate, being as
99 to 47, and wben to tlîis is added the fact
that about 40 young mon liad within the saine
tume lizad been. drawn away to Queensland anîd
Sandwich Islands, it wvîll be evideîît onoughi
that the upbuilding of that churchi is a *vork,
of great difficulty. Stili the Lord lias been
blessing,, bis own work. Se-vices are well at-
tended, both on Sabbath and week days, w-hile
18 attended Candidates' élass. Tie people
cheerfuily -%vrought to furnish the church with
substantialsettees, made from. the native wood,
and contributed 1000 popnds of Arrowroot
raised by theniselves, te, the support of the
Gospl, worth about £50 sterling. Thirty tons
of Copra w~ere made Ôn thîe îsland and sold te
traders, sone, ]3eche de mer was prspared for
market, and four whale boats %were manned by
Aneityumese, efforts whichi indicate tendencies
in the direction of progress and civilization.
Mr. Annaud liad the joy, just before lie sailed,
of receiving 17 new inembers into churcli
fellowship, and of ordaining six deacons, wlio,
it is lioped, will prove a blessing te the eliurch.

ERIIOMAný,GAJ.

The wliole Churchlibas heard during Mre
past eigliteon months, oitber frorn the lips of
Mýir. Roibertson or frorn has reported speeches,
the main iacts about the Lord's work on Erre-
manga. During the absence of Mr. R~obertson
lis stations have been visited and the mission-
aries report that, nearly ail the schools bave
been kept open, and that the prenuises and
things in general zre, in good opler. During
the two years of U1r. Robertson's absence, frorn
18 te, 20 casks of Arrewroet have been raised,
the proceeda of which wii doubtless be devoted
teevangelistie purposes, and probably in part
at least te mect the expense of publisbing the
NSew Testannt.

TÉB DAysPRING.
The mission vessel bas as usual dene ber

work, thc'ugh the annual report lias net ye«tL
been reccived. She lias made ber semi-annual
«Voyages to Sydney and visited with the usual
regulazity all the mission stations repeatedl3
and &mie of the lîeathen islands. The Sabbatli
schwle, east and west, which regularly and
cliearfully contribute, te pay lier crew, te pro-
vision ber, and te, kee lier iu good runnîng
eirder, may feel assure that the missionaries
higlîly value the visits aud werk of the Day-
I ,rpnng and appreciate the gifla and efforts of
the boys and girls who, own and support lier.

In 18S3, at the annual meeting, the Mission
Synod expresscd the wisli for a steamer if
practicable, aud proceeded te ascortain cost of
construction and maintenance, In 18S4 thoy
lad estimates for construction or purchiase,
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but mno for maintenance: Nhereupon they
took measures for obtaining these, and rofer-
ring them. to the practical men at Sydney, ivho
bave charge of the Day.T~ring. So far the
Mission Synod has made no appeal for fntnds
to the respective churches, and consequently
no step bias been taken in that direction by
this cornxittea, nor so fair as knowii, by any of
the chutrches nowv supporting the Dcqyepriny.
So soon as the comm-ittee are in a position
regularly to consider the matter, they will give
it their best attention, and give dlue notice to
the Goneral Assembly and the whole Church.

The total population of the three islands
occupied by our missionaries is about 4,250;
communicants, 426 ; teachers, 67.

THE TRINIDAD «-MISSION.

In their general report, the Mission Council
say that " progress is noticeable in every part
of the field and department of the -work.
During the year, somae converts have passedl
away in confidence of a better world made
theirs by faith in our Divine Redeemer; others
have proved thenaselves -%vorthy, amid the toil
and temptations of earth. Ono hundred and
fifty-two have been admitted to the Christian
Church by baptism, twenty-seven couples have
been united in Christian Inarriage, and forty-
two sehools have been in operation during the
year, 'with an average daily attendance of
1307, and 1962 on tho roll at the end of the
year."1 They add: Two new churches have
been built. one at Oropouche and the other at.
Prinestown. The latter cost $2880, of wvhich,
S-2585hbave been raised by a threeyears' effort,
partly in Trinidad and partly in Canada,

eviga debt. of only -91l5.

IN Mit. MoRroN's DisTRIr-TNAziPUN-A.
Sabbath services were beld regular]y at

Tunapuna, Tacarigua and .Arouca, aud by
teachers and native hielpers at barracks, 'hospi-
tala and outlying hanalets; and Sabbath scbools
conducted at the places named and at Orange
Groe in -which efforts 31r. Morton lias lad
-valuable assistants. Week-day services have
also been conducted wit.h diligence, and classes
for workingmen kept up at ail tho schools, and
<wer forty bave, ini this %çay, beeni taught in
-riading and writing, besides gaig a consid-
erable amount of religions knowledge.Mr
Morton bears testimony to the excellent work
doue by Miss Semple ini Tunapuna sehool, and
also at St. John Villagea near by. Buildings
erected: new sehool-houses at Arouca and'
Tacarigua, and the dwelling at Tunapuna fin-
ished. Married, four couples; baptized, seven.
aduits and miné children. communicants in
good standing, thirteen at tle end of the year;
reinoved two died, two; suspended, one. 'Mr.
Morton consiclers that there lias been inarked

progress in the spread of religions thoughi,
and notes that throughi the flbours of bis
fomale wvorlzers tixis advance is partieularly
marked amontg tho women, whose attendance,
in proportion to their numbers, has corne to
equal that of the moen.

Sx.s FBRNAN'Do-RBV. K. J. GRA-,T.
Î\r. Grant notices withi gratitude the corn-

pletion of bis fourteen years of mission ser-
vice, the good Nwork doue duri:xg bis absence;
by Ilis brethiren of the Mission CFotncil, by INr.
Wilson, of San Fernando, and by bis tried
assistant, Lai Behari, and other %vorkers, and
makes snecial mention of the attention of the
Mission Council in se promptly and success-
fully carrying out the ivill of the General
Assembly in providing hiim with an excellent
dwelling. During the year there have been
baptîzed: aduits, thirty-three; chuldren, forty-
four. Several nowv under instruction seek
admission to the Churcli, and many are seri-
ously enquiring about D)ivine truth. The
agencies to secure these results are summeci
Up by Mr. Grant as follows :-" Eighteen
schools, with a roll of 928 pupils and average
attendance, of 620; religions instruction given
daily outside the sehools. Several Indian
teachers give instruction to adults. Seven,
who do a certain amount of schooI-wvorl, daily,
but whose principal poNwer is in Hindi, not in
Engisb, are teaching and cxhorting from door

to door, under this gallery, or that tree, -wber-
ever a group or aven an individual cau ho in-
duced te, listen to the wonderftul mvords of lîfe."
By these valuable belpers seven stations are
maintained and estate liospitals visited. In
tliis district, in commone uith the other8, valuable
aid cornes £rorn the circulation of Christian
book<s and other fornis of improving reading
brouglit from Indika at a cheap rate, and fdili.
gently circulated. Mr. Grant lias also 'ried,
and with soma success, the experiment of
teaching the seholars plantation work, by em-
ploying tbem, one or two hours daily in the
lield, the objeet being te interest them 7in and
prepare t'hein for the work wvhich it is for the
interest of the proprietors, of thenaselves, and
of the çountry, that tbey sliould do. The work
of this extensive district, including religion
services on Sabbath and week days, Sabbath
schools and day ehools, evangelical, educa-
tional and industrial, is very great, and must
tax to the utmost fixe strength of Mr. Grant
and bis assistant, Bey. Lai Behari.

lRxcnTow-1bv.J. W. MCLEoD.
Thougli Mr. MeLeod bas been really for the

year past, an invalid, as will subsequently ap-
pear, yet lie carried on the worlc of bis district
successfully. Annajee did excellent service in
supplying the different stations, asisted by
Juraman, Soudeen, Goben and Mababir. Miss
Blackadder, with the aid of the M essrs.Br0wn,
father and son, took cliief charge of the Princes-
towvn Sabbath school. Estate services and
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schools were aise kept up. The Princestown
day scliool lias again proved a f3uccess, as
shown by resuit of fées received, and an hon-
ourable position has also been taken by the MtL
Stewart Sehool. In four schools sewing is
taughit. Mr. Mcteod has his teachers under
weekly traiuning, and reports on their part ex-
cellent progress, and suah being the case, ad-
vancement iii the sehools ie whatmight Le ex-
pected. Mr. McLeod, bowever, considered bis
great wvork vas the superintendence, finishing
aud opening, aimost without debt, of the new
church at 1'rincestown, knowvn as St. Andrew's,
at a cost, inciuding the basement and Sabbath
sehool room, $2,500. The opening services
w7ere arranged with wisdom. and carried out
with success. The, brethren. from other dis-
tricts gave presence and aid, and the effect on
ail classes -%vas impressive and salutary in a
high degree.

COUVA-IEV. J. K. WRIGn1T.
Mr. Wright gives thanlis at the, close of his

first year's services for heaith, hearty and effi-
cient service from hipers, and for progress.
Reguiar service, has been hie]d in hospita and
barracks, besides the Sabbath services, wvhich
bave been vell attended. Membors have in-
creased, a teacher'e house lias been built at
31ilton, and scbool work prosecuted vigoroiislv.
Twvo schools, Esperanza, and Calcutta, hiave
been accepted on the Government list of ac-
cepted schools; and a new school, a branch of
that at Esperauza, opened,-new schools are
caiied for at Spring and Perseverance, snd a
Canadian teacher for Exchange VillaigeMr
WVright reports, baptisms, eigte aduit Mnd
eighit children; marriages, five. The raost
claimant wvant of the district ie a Louse, for a
rnissionary, the, demand for which seems al-
most as urýgent as that in San F ernando P year
ugo. The Mission Council have agreed fiat a
bouse sbouldbe built, to cost about $2,500, that
the Foreign Mission B3oard be, asked te, pro-
vide $1,500 and to obtain a loan. of $1,000;
~whiech it is believeti -vill Le repaid with. vhat
'wll Le obtainedfrom the sale of the old bouse,
and the land around it. The connnittee hoped
to Le abole to, accomplish the object without
any largp draft on the ordinary fund, and
-vihen it s done, then ail the four missionaries
ivill occupy comparatively new and comfort-
able houses,and se farbe rid of home bindrant-es
iu presecuting- their 'work.

ln MOLEOD'5 IUNES.

Ilefereuce Las been made te, the fact that for
some time Mr. lIcbeod bas been in delicate
Lieaith. fluring the past year it vias kuown te,
the Board that his zeal wae pressing hlm on te
work beyond bis strength. But at theirmeet.
ing on the 21st of January, the real situation
camie before -them fully and officially in a com-
munication from the Mission Council, telling
of ]oss of strengtb, and glving medical testi-
mony te show that lie could net, with safety,

continue te, dieharge.ail the duties devolving
upon him, as a miseionary at Couva. It ap-
peared that the Couneil bad requested Mr.
Gibson te, aid hlm, for a time; and farther,
Iltaking into consideration the state of Mr.
McLeod'e health, and the general needs of the
island, snd the special nedc of tho systematie
training of teachers, the Council acrreed te, ask
the appointment of anothor raissionary."

It was then, after fauIl consideration, agreed
Cto express our deep sympathy wîth Mr. Mc-

Leod lu the indisposition which necessitated
the iesseuing of bis missionary laboure, our
gratification that for a time he -%vill Le relieved
by Mr. Gibson's co-operation, and ourprofound
regret that in preseut circumstauceî we do flot
feel warranted te takestepsfortbe appointment
of another missionary." The circumstauces
referred to were not inereiy that vie Lad ne
money in fund, but ne prospect of increase,
aud that we Lad ne warrant te make engage-
monts which. the Churcli were net likely te
discharge.

STATisTIcs F-oi TRtID-îAD.
Total Coolie population, 50,000; ordained

missionaries, 4 ; feinale teachers fromn Canada,
4; number of schools, 41 ; numaber ofescholars,
1,890; communicants, 211.

FixýýANcE.

For several yeare our expenditure, Las ex-
ceeded our income, and this process bas cul-
minated in a debt of nearly $2000. One year
aoo extra expeuditure was reported, involving
a'1ossj on the year of $643.52, which, added te,
aprevious debt ofS932%21, made a load te carry
through the year of $1575.73. Four Lundred
and ten dollars bave been added withln the
year, thougli our income vins $17,707.55-a
sumn neyer equalled from, ordiuary receipts in
the Maritime Provinces, and greater than the
receipte of Ontario and Quebec for several
years subsequent te, tbe «Union. Salary frr a
year and a bal Las been paid te Mr. Ilobert.
son, amounting te $1557.34, and return ex-
penses $1226.40, ivhicb, with speciais, turn
$3000. This expenditure, le exclusive of large
sums, about another $3000, given by congre-
gations east and west for special objecte iu
New Héebrides and Erromangoa, and from a
fow conZregations east, te the Oropouclie
Church in Trinidad, vihieh do net paso
through the Treasurer'e books.
Whole reoeipts by Treatiuxer...$17,707 55
Expenditure.................. 18J117 55

Lose on the year............... . 41000O
.Add former indebtedness ......... 1,575 73

Balance due Treasurer .... $ 1,985 73
By the kindness of a warm. frieud of Mlis-

sions, the Comamittee Lave the use of $-
free of intereet, se that tbey wiii pay interest
only on bal of the above balance, but tbat lsa
half to.c much, aud the Committee ask to be
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relieve<i of the burthien as speodily as possible.
They have, iu these statements, mnade cleoar
their resens for declining to appoint -% fiftlî
xnissionary to Trinidad to enablo lfr. i\iceLeod
to, devote the strength which the, Lord lias
continued te hlm. te the congenial and most
important workc of teaching and trainîing
natives for active missionary work in the
eclioo]s.

The Coriîmittee has noticed with pleasure
the progress and iucreasing usefulness of
wvoman's societies in the Lower Provinces,'and gratefully acknowledge their co-operatien
and heolp. They would also makze gratefl
mention of the nid of Miss Machiar and other
k-ind friends, Sabbath schools aud conigrega-
tions in the -west, who have sent contributions
for the Dayselng, and especially for Mission
schools in Trimidad. The work enlarges, and
Re whose work it is, is sayinqg to H-is people
and Church in Canada, Il Be ye aise enlargcd."

ALEX. McLuAŽN, Chairman.
P. G. McGnuo, Secret ary.

Lo=rr Eo R011l.v. J. Wiun.

0 continue the story of the melft: Vhist
the poojah was thus being done before

the Stones at the foot of the Ilgal," the meil.
was rapidlly f]iig up from ail the surround-
ing villages and had becone, a perfect Babel of
discordant souuds. E very two or three mon
bad a drum, or a trumpet, which, as the mad-
like frenzy seized them, they would beat most
furiously 'whilst their companions, like mon
bereft of their senses, wouid shout and dance
srouud one another-quite unconselous or re-
gardless of those whe 'were near them. To
inake themselves even more terrible Iooking,
their checks, noses aud foreheads ivere covered
with a dark verznilion-colored paint aud their
ciothes covered -with blood-like patches of a
lighter hue-the dark back-ground thirowing,
out the more prominently the hideous appear-
suce thus produced. All over the inelà were
scattered iu every place of vantage the tiventy
,odd native liquor shops, whichi, after the man-
naer of their confrères in other counitries, did
not scruple as te how their barreis -were emp-
tied, snd se, in the ivorship of a god who
deliahts iu sncb, the resuit can bo muchi more
casily iinaginerd than described. The British
Gevernmient in India has get an improvcZ
mnethod of raising the revenue from liquor.
She aictiens off the riglit to make, and soll
liquor iu a certain defined district te the bigli-
est bidder, aud tlîst person, bas the rilht te
open as inany shops as he chooses lu flie sanie.
There is thus ne trouble seeing whether there
ame too many grog shops, as te limiting the
number of licenses, etxc., snch as in some other
countries; and of courseunder the patriarchal
sceptre of Goverumnet where votes and bal-

lots and other such nuisances of tlue more se-
cA&LLr!) civilized governmonts are w!anting,
thoro is no danger of " «public opinion," IlScott
acts," or even the more primitive Il Dtncan
Act." Indignant temporanco lecturers, thore
are many, eveu amnongst theso poor suflibring
~eople, but what is the inouse tind* tht shia-
0w o the lion's paw? As to results, why

rieed anything be raid? Thxe poor Patel, or
head man,1 of Torii-one of those, whoso tail
form, broad shoulers sud massive lieads
carry us back ta the days of flajpoot chivairy.
sud one who, thougli found arnidst the melà,
was net by any means of it--withi sorrow,
ag(,ain and again referred to tho awvful muin the
free sale of drink wvas producing, castes now
froly taking it that formoriy ivouid net hiave
dared te touch it, and very many iiow living
for it atone that formo3rly would not have beeu
able to get it, except wvhera it -%vas distilled, for
some great occasion, twe, threo or four times
iu the year. It is neov te bce found at every
one's door, sud enougli te makze one "1glo.
riously" drunkz being obtainable for a few pice.
The people aise ail carry sivords, sud se eue eau
undorstand -%vhat mighit bo if but some spark
of discord wero applied te thig highly combus-
tible mass. Fortunately the mild Hindoe
dees net lose his characýer lu his Ilcups'l ex-
cept in very rare cases, aud se the dis,-.raceful
soenes te be mnet-vitlî at heme atevery fair are
here ail but unknewn.

lu dîfferont parts of the melà, iu the mean-
time, each village or grenp of villages sround
the man te lie swung were dancing sud sing-
ing, whilst aise fitting up the swin.ng car.
This consisted of an ordinary country cart,
with an upright beamn resting on the axle and,
firmnly secured on either side. On this wvas
pivoted a cross-beam, or yard, and underneath
it -was fixed up a lied, the, drum. beaten, etc.,
the whole boing decked out -%'ith flags, etc.
To this were yeked four oxen that had been
properly exeited sud niaddened. b y a large
supply of the same native liquor. Increased
shoutlng sud drumn-beating indicated that ail
was ready, -when the man mountedl up on the
lied, had the books run through the fleshy'
part of his back aud tien w'as tied te the end
of the yard. Thie books are shaped like fish
bîooks, minus the barb, about six inches long
liy four wvide. ]3efore they are aýplied the
skin is beaten by the ]îand tili it is more or
less insensible te pain, and thon as far as pos-
sible the blood la dirawNv by rubbing away froui
the part. Thie man te be operated on bas aise
been partiaily fasting for a week lieforehand,
sud now is se rnuch under tAhe influence of
drink that lie soeins lîardly ta notice what is
going ou. Te support hilm aise as mnuch. as

r s&ble, after the roes bolengîng to the books
ave entied te the baaais, long pieces of

cloth are tied around him sud the hbeam, se
that really the hooks support ouly a smnali
portion of the weight of the body. At the
other end of the beam, te balance the mai
with the hooks lu his back, is seated another,
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and at tho centre, wbere it is pivoted, are
soatod two othors, who, turn arouud the cross-
beam, as fast as possible whoin tho bails stand.
Ail being ready, amldst deafening shouts and
frantic beating of drums, the bails, having
poured down their unwîlling throats more of
the fire-w4er, are set free, and run whero
they liko. Maddoed bythe drink and whips
thoy blindly rush through the midst of the
melà, over hillock and stones, the poor fellow
being whiirled around as fast as possible,
Nvlhilst also, jorked from aide to, side Ihroug-h
the uncertain motion of the machine. Oh! the
wld frenzy and excitement. No words can
ex 'press it. The people seomed lierfoctly
crazed with oxcitement. Some whom. I knew
-%vell, and with. whom a short timo before I
had been conversing, now passed me -%îthout
so much as being able to seo me, oven -when
spoken to. IlDevi ki Joy"I (Victory to Devi)
was the only sound to bo heard, and lier
poojali would seem. to be the only absorbing
thought of the mind. It seemed impossible
that men, who, a short timo before seemed so
rational, could in such a short time become 50
changed-so madman likze. But the rest I
must leave again for another lotter.

LBPTER rnomr Gim OaHE«SG HOA.

Tam8ui, 4prll 28th, 1885.
Editor, PZresbyterian Record. My dear Sir.

Many a.timo I thouglit of ivrting to, you about
our dear and beloyed Pastor Mackay. We
cannot understand 3od's -way s. Wo can only
wasit and seS. Think of our dearest friend on
this earth toiling and working himself to death
for Jesus on this island. I h ave heard
Europeans say sxmon could not do the Nvork
he went, through aftor returning from. Canada.
Then -wbon tho French came ho planncd and
worked night and day, bis mind did not rest
even -whon eating. I was -%ith him. ail hours
in the niglit. He saved tkis Church. Converts
escaped torture and death through hlm. Some
will say, God saved the Churcli. 1 know that:
but lHe used our dear pastor as bis instrument
in doing it. Yes: saved the people he loved
and nearly lest bis oivn lfo. God gave him
back te us, and we begged of him. te, go on the
steamer just for a trip. ie went and was shut
eut. I know bini. I know him betterthan
Canadians, and I pitied hlm. from the bottom,
of my heart, for I knev hie spirit was bore.
For hlm to be shut eut was terrible. Then at
the first chance ho made for us, and came in
sighit of Tamsui-was fired on-had te go back
-crossed the channel five times, and atlast he
stepped ashore. I was the first te meet him,
le grasped my ]iand, said nothlng. AUl the
ISuropeans hero Nvero so, glad te sea hlm tee.
In a fewi minutes, preachors, students, and1

couverts were around hlm liko chidren, and
are wa not? Thinkz too, 'when Tamstui was
bombarded, lie and the constable la the Con-
sulate \vero the only persons who did net flee
for safoty. That day about ton a.m. I was
walking -%vith him, on the verandali when a
large Piece of shieil whizzed within a foot efhls,
body; lie did not oven break'iis conversation.
Shot and sheli w'ere flying in a]l directions.
Just this forenoon I went witli him. te see eight
sholis that fell noar us, but did flot burat.
They wero buried over since. The piece that
nearly bMt 1. im is ln bis museum reom. The
Jamiesons bave net been able te, helphîm any
yet. They are still studying the language.
Now why should one se, devoted suifer so
much ? It seems te us straniae but God knows
ail. ]?ray for our beloved'7 ý>ator Mackay.
Yen nover know one-hundredth. of bis labors.
Ho toils and writes little. Some people toit
little and wvrite mucb. We don't boliove yeu
have many Mackays te send bore. Excuse
me. I have written from. my heart. Se I amn
yours sincerely, A. HOA.

LETR PnRom :REv. J. W. MoKENZIE.

Erakor Efate, Feb. I lth, 1885.

Y_ the good band of oui God upon us
we ail enjoy grood liealth. Se far this

bas been a pleasant season. It is far from
being", as it is generally calledi, a "Irainy
season." We have had se littie, rain that at
one time it seemed as if native food -Would
lio scarce. iBut lately there have been some
fine showers, and tho late yams may be a
faâir crop. Somo of our people are fully six
-weeks later than usual in digging their new%
yams. As yet we have bad ne hurricane,
but there was every appearance of one a
few days ago. .The wind -went round into,
tho hurricane, quarter, and blew -with con-
siderable violence. We feit a littie auxious,
as it -was oui communion season, and several
natives bad corne a long distance to e opre-
sent. J3y Saturday niglit, however, the
wind had abated, and the Sabbath broke,
calm and beautiful, with a fiue smooth 8ea.
It was a fine siglit, Iooking from either side
of oui littie island, that, sunnySaat
MOmgI, te se the lagoon dotted with
canoos, as from the different villages the
natives fiocked te, the bouse of God. It
wvas the laîgest g-atherinrr evor we had. Our
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,old church wvas mucli too sm3l] for the
occasion. One hundred alla eight took
their scats at the table of the Lord. 0f
these, tiventy-seven were admittcd to the
churcli on the previous Thursday. rive of
thom wera from that new villagre of hhI
-wrote, you soe time age, as forrncd by
-natives frorn the mountains. Biglit wcvre
ftom Fila. One wvas an old man from a
distant inland village, Who four or five
years ago was a notorjous cannibal and a
great warrior. What a change lias corne
over hlm!1 Insteaci of feastingy on the dead
body of lis enemy lie partakes of the syin-
bals of Christ's broken body and shed blood.

To show you that I arn net over-hasty in
admitting natives te the dhurch 1 may say
2tbat oe of thosa just; baptized attended the
candidates' class for about eighlt years. Hoe
i ras net guilty of anything sufficient to
justify rne in excluding hirn from the class,
but hae was continually deing little thingfs
inconsistent with l aChristian profession.

T1?P work in grenei'al is meving on much
as usual, arnid cloua, and sunshine. \We are
net gyaining an brilliant, victories. Tic
enemy dees net readily quit the field.
IEvary inch of ground gained is only after

liad igtigandi soetimes we are obliged
to, retreat and wav,,tchi for a more favourable
opportunity. But pcrhaps lu the end it
will ha just as sat.isfactory that they are only
cexning ýn gradually. 'Whou a whole village
cernes in in a body, the probability is that
many of thern are just as inuch heathen dlt
heart as ever. Durlng tie past thirteen
mnn-is upwards of a hundred have
reneunced heatlienisrn. About a year age
-%e, scttlad a teacher at a village soea twenty
miles distant. The natives were then feast-
in,,,, but one man was friandly and alloewed
t'ne te,'-.ae- te live with him. *When the:
feast ý-: s .ver, sea menths age, this man
embracedt tic Gospel, but unfertunateiy lie
t5hertly afterwards toek Mi and died.
IFends eof his at another villagye attributed
Lis death te tie Gospel, and carne te
rnurder the teacier, s, lie had te fiee
for his *,a. In the course of a week he re-
turun.i te his post, and founci that saine of
lis people had rnoved away te another vil-
lagre, beig deterxnlned te stick by heathen-
ism, but that the reat were ready te joua
hlim, and wvshed te be lnstructed. Frorn
time to time thay have been threatened by
the hieathen, and the day befora yesterday,

the teacier came wvith, the sad tidings that
elle of them wvas murclereil. Thcy now wislh
te cerne and live liere, and sent him te ask
tho Eraker peCople te go for tierni. Thoy have
gene in a body te bring thcm.

Meli, a smail island in Pan'go Bay, is stili
closed against the Gospel. Nowliere in the
greup are more blood-thursty natives te be
feund. Soe mentis ago twe toachers frein
Pange want tiare intending te reomain all
night, and conduct service next nlorning.
(Sabbath). A tomahawk was shown thcm,
and tiey were told they -vould ha eut in
pieces if they were sacu tioa next day.
And ne doubt tiey ivould hiava carried eut
thair tireat. There wvas nothlng laft for elic
peer fellows 'but te retrace t'heir stops. They
reached home about midnigit, tired and
h'ungry. Thcy had te paddle about six
miles, returning against a iaad sea and a stiff
breeza. We left tiain for a time, aud thon
in company witi four or five of our bes t
natives I visited them te sec if they werc
more friendly. As wve landed on tic beach,
we saw tiat they wvere fully arinec andi rucb.
cxcitcd. Painted and feathcred as thcy were,
tiey saarned more savage-looking than usual.
Thay had just rcturncd frorn an inland vil-
linge where tiey had trcacherously murdered
some ef their enemies. We -%vent te tic
faria, tie kava lieuse, of tie head chief, aud
.hlad a service. Il was very impressiva te
hear a Fila native wvho, less tian two years
age, %vas as much opposed te tic Gospel as
those lic was addressing, urging tharn te give
up lhii old ways, and reccive tic Word of
Life. Whcn lcaving I asked tic old chief
if hae would shlow teachars te visit hMin, but
ha shook bis lead, and a powerful, lior-liko
fell0w said: IlWc -vant te kil twe more
befora our war is at an end." Neotiin, how-
ever, is tee liard for the Lord. Confident
ln Hfis promise, that Ha -%vi1l gilve is Eýon
lie leathien for fis inheritance, we will
labeur on, belicvlng that even tiare we shall
in due tirne, have cause for rejeicing«. My
clasa for yeung men are doing well. We
devote a good deal of lime te lEnglisi. Il 18
rny airn te maka, them, se familiar witi it that
they will understand the Pilrrn'sProgress,
tic Pecp of Day series, and simple reading
like tic Cettager and .Artlzan. Thay are now
reading tic book of Exodus and tlie I'eop of

Day. . W. M.
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LETTErt FR031 Mn. T. M. 11ENDERSON.

Honolulu, elune 13, 1885.

~HE t.wenty-second aniual meeting, of
Sthe IlIawiiiiau Evangelical Association,

undor nvhose supervision the Christian work
of the IPreshyterian and Cougregational,
Churches in the Hawaiian Tsland. is con-
ducted, -was held in Kawaiahao Churcli,
Ronolulu, during the past week, IMay 3lst
te June 7th.

The meetings were attendeci by the pas-
tors of the varions churches througheut the
islands. Suinday evening, May 3lst, union
services were heio in Fort street Church,
in English, and in Kawaiahae Church, in
Hawaiian, on. Homo Mission werk; and ou
Sunday evening, June 7t1i, again in Fort
street Churcli, in English, and Kaumakapili
Church in Hawaiian, on Foreign Mission
work, ail services being well attended.

The Assembly representeci 67 churches,
which are in charge of 58 pastorates, as in
many country districts, in Canada, two and
semetixnes three cougregations are under the
Pastoral charge of eue minister.

Six of these churches are Foreign, i.e.
English speaking, one in Hiloe, and one in
IKohala, Island of Hiawaii. One in Maka-
wae, and one in Wailuku, Island of Maui.
The reînaining twe are in Honolulu, Island
of Oahu.

In the native churches, there aie 19,000
adherents, and 6,000 communicants. The
native population of the islands being'
44,000, 56 per cent. are Christiansý thé
remaining 19,000, or abeut 44 per cent. are
divided between the Roman Catholic, Mor-
mon, and those who maire ne profession of
any kmnd, thougli I should. except a few
belonging te thé Episcopal Churcb.

Thougli,, there has been ne special revivals
during the past, few years, yet, the work of
Christianizing has boon steadily progresing.
Since the work was commenced, 95 native
ministers have been ordained. The North
Pacifie Mlission Institute, in charge of Rev.
Dr. Hyde, is doing good service, in educat-
ing natives for the Christian niinisty beth
at home and the South Sea Islands. There
was during the session just closed 14 stu-
dents attending, 7 of whom entered during

the past session, Fulfilling the commnand
of the MfasterI "Let him that heareth say,
Corne," the flawaiians have turned their
attention, to theoir brothers in the South Sea
Islands. rirom 1852 until the present time,
72 missionaries have &ken sent, to the
Foreign Mission field; 39 males and 36
females. At present there are 9 Hawaiian
mnissionaries, 8 of -whom have wives, inaking
17 in the work. Six are stationed on Gil-
bert Islands, and in addition to these, are
12 Gilbert island catechists, whe are partly
supportod by*this Board.

On the Marquesas Islands, are three
Hawaiian Missionaries, with their wives,
but,,on account of these islands being under
Frenchi Governinent at present, ne efforts
are being made te increase the worlc.

During the past 22 yoars, at -which time
t'he American Board gave up the mission,
there has been coUlected for generail churcli
work $537,9C7.00, and for Foreign missions
$125:667.00, a total of $663,594.00. Di
1874, tho 5th anniversary of the workc,, a
special effort -was made, andi $10,1 84.00
collected for Foroeg missions, bosides
$31,070.00 for general work, a total of
$41,254.00; a sum which, woulcl be a credit
te inany a larger place. The IBoard intend,
if possible, tesn u or nsinre
this year.., osnousimoemsoars

The question often arises in connection
with missionary work : IlIs it wise te place
the work entirely in the hands of native
preachors ?" The abeve report of 22 years
work by natives should. be a sufficient
answer.

I conversation withRev. A. O. Forbes,the
Secretary of the lEawaiian Evangelical Asso-
ciation, lie statedl that the greater the trust,
and confidence pladed ini the natives, the
greater their faitbfulness. Those -who have

bee set o Fregn work, being thrown
entirely on their ownm responsibility, have
developed iute sema of the nohlest Chris-
tians, and best workers, the ]3oazd. have. 1
close by quoting from the Honolulu Daily
Bulletin, the follewing:-"l The meetings of
the HEawaiian Evangelical Association, afford,
a very good illustration, if any was needed,
of the advantageous resulta of Missionary
enterprise. Teproceedings were, of course,
ini the Hawaiian languageo. With the excep-
tion of seme five or six Anglo-Saxon faces,
the assembly was wholly native. Business,
was conducted, w-ith the saine systematie
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order as i any well-conducted Anierican
organization. The moderater disclîarged his
duties with, exc.ellonb tact and ability. Mat-
tors coining up for consideration îvere dis-
cussed %vith spirit and in the best temper.
The sessions wore usually attended by a fair
number of spectators. :No one coluld vieîv
the delibArations Ôf this body without con-
trastinct the situiation wvith the condition and
status of these saine people fiff.y yearî ugo.
The thousands who read about the doings
et gatherings of the natives of theso islands
at the beginning of the preont century,
would digest the news Nvith feelings vory
different fromn the sentiments of respect,
-sympathy, and interest, withwbvicli the trans-
aictions of last w,ýeek's3 Hawaiian ecclesiastical
masembly will ho received.-T. M. H.

SIRE follo'wingç is a carefu. statistical aseti-
Mute o' t'ho nuinerîcal strcngtli of

Preshyterianisin. The figures are for the
xnost part based on officiai reports, and the
£vangelist says that they are il "ail proba-
bility an underestimate"

Continent of Europe .. 22
QroatBritain .... 12
B3ritish Colonies...18
United States....13

Total .......

40
44

92

86

275
277
100
556

],U08

t wvill be seen that B3ritish

5,477 6,160.000
4,800 4,200,000
l'Mo0 770000

10,135 6,250,(00
21,5 62 17,380,000
Presbyterian-

ism is weakier in numbers than that of the
European continent or of Ainerica. It i>,
however, stronger in wealth and influence ;
and -%v naturally continue te look te Scot-
land as the headquarters of Presbyteriaism.

The Presbyterianisin of the continent is
scattered through mn'ay countries. It is
that form of Protestantisin which lias its
home on the Rhiue aud the Danube, and in
.Southern Europe. It harly achioved inde-
piunenl the littie countries of flolland
and Si'itzerland, and bore it is rolatively
£strenger in proportion te its nwmbers; but
in ether countries it bas been subject te
persecution and opposition of overy kind
l'or centuries by the authorities in Church
and State. That it bas preserved ise many
adherents, notwithstanding poverty and
suffering., is an evidonce of vitality, and an

encouragement for the stronger churches ini
Grecat Britain) and Arnerica whiclî iave coin-
bined with thoin in the Aincte give
thein needod aid, to sirngthen thoso that
are weak. Moreover, the chtiches on the
IThine hiave bean exposed te the forces of
R.ationalisni, and been preoeo by hostile
influence in the civil authoritiesq from- pro-
tecting theiselves frein the inreacis of errer.
Raence the separation of the Froe Chuirches
frein tbe Stato Chuirches, wbich lias inulti-
plied divisions, complicateci the struggle,
and increased the relative iveaknuess. The
Continental Chuirches are entiti te the
charitable judgmnent and the cordial sym-
puthy and hielp of the l3ritishi and American
Churches in their efforts te re-orgranize thein-
selves jute more effic-ient ecclesiastical
organizations, with simpler andl more adoe-
quate doctrinal standards.

In Grreat Britain oach ministpi has on au
average a floe.k of 875 ; in the TJnitecl States
oach bas 616 ; on the Continent, 1148; in
the British Colonies, 570. It is pioneer
work that multiplies Nveak charges. The
divisions of Preshyterianisi arc deeply te
bo doplored. Thore are five IPreshytorian
divisions in Scetland, four i Ireland, twe
in England, one in Wales. Thera are thir-
teen separate, Preshyteriar. bodies in the
Unitedi States, several occupying the saine
territory, u.nd thus ivolving a sad waste of
resouices. Cencerning Canada the £van-
geli.st says:

The union of the I'resbyterian hodies of
Lingland, veith the exception of twonty con-
greg,,at.-ons, bas made the English Presby-
terian Chiurch in some respects the znost
effective of ail the IBritish Churches, net-
withstanding it is confronted wvith the
massive strength of the Church of Engliand.
The combination of the several Presbyterian
Churches of Canada, wvith the exception of a
very few congregations, bas made the Canada
Churcli vastly stronger. It averages 739
adherents ta a minis-ter, netivithstanding its
enormious uiissionary field extending frei
Neîvfoundland ta the shores of the P~acific.

Many people wish they mighit livo their
lives over again. iii fine, cases eut of ton,
they Nvouldl repeat them.

The grandest and the strongest natures are
ever the calinest. A flery restlessness is the
symbol of frailties net yet ovei-growni. The
repose of power is its riciîest phase and its
clearest testimeny.
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LET YOU11 LIGET SUINE._

"Jesus bids us shine
With a pure clear light,

iàke a littie candle
Burning iu the night.

In thie world of darkness
So wve mnust shine,

You in your emaîl corner,
.And 1 in mine."

"lCOME ."

It is said that in the deserts, wheu the cara-
-vans are in wvant of wvater, they are accusterned
to send on a camel with its ridersorne distance
in advance; thon, after a little space, follows
anothor, and thon at a short interval another.
As' soon as the first man finds water, almeet
before lio stoops down te drink, hoe shouts
aloud, "Come.V' The nexthearing hie voice,
repeats the word,"I Corne 1" Ilwhile, the nearest
again takes up the cry "lCorna !"until the whole
wilderness echoes with. the word, "lCorne !" So
inuthatverso of the Scripture, the Spirit and the
bride say, first te all, " Corne!" and thelet him
that heareth say, "lCorne 1" and whosoever is
athirst lot him take of the water of life fresly.

DO YOU XNOW IT?

The earth is about 7,900 miles in diameter or
24,000 miles in circurnfence, and is said to
weiglh about 6,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 tons.
Nearly the whole mass of our globe je believed
te be in a state of such intense heat a<s would
meit the hardest rocks altnost iustantaneously,
only the sheîl of crust, as it is callod is cool and
solid. The shoil is scarcely thieker ini propor-
tion than tliat of an egg. No wonder thon that
this enormous chaîdron sometirnes boils over,
aud the molten lava bursting out through h
sheli formes what is called a volcano. hte

The atmosphore which surrounds our earth
eau be rneasured te a height of ferty or fifty
miles. It becomes muclirarer as ve riee frorn
the surface of the earth until at a hoight of six
or eight miles it bocornes se rare as te become
inicapable of supportirg lIUniaU life. The
bonofit 'we in common with, ail animal and
vegetable Jife receive fromn the atrnosphere, in
breathing it je only one of the mnany ways
in which it le of ue te us. Thore is always
more or lecs moisture in the air and this moist-
ture je not only neceseary te our coinfort, but
even te our existence, for it modifies the sun's
hieat iu tho day tinie and retains a portion of it
for the niglitand prevents the hieat of theocarth
frorn fiying off inte Fpace.

A lirnited express train Making sixty miles
an heur witliuut btupping day or night would
take seventeen days te go around the world.

IWe go around the -%'orld once every day with-
1 out being conscious of the motion. If' the only
motion of the carth -%as that round its own
axis, or in other words spinn iiig round like a top,
we would thurefore be travelling ail the time at
the rate of seventeen miles a minute or seven-
teen tiinos as fast as the fae3test express train.
This sems a wonderful seed, but it is insigni-
ficant compared at the rate at wvhich w'e are,
rnoving through spaco. In hier annual circuit
round the sun the earthi travels 559,000,000-
miles, or would do soif the sun were stationary.
But the sun himself is movig at the rate of
probably over 400,000 miles a day. The eartb.
muet therefore travel, about 700,000,000 miles a>
year, or over 1,300 miles a minute, carrying us
along wiithîit at thie inconceivable rate of speed
without waking tlio most restloss sleeper or
frightening the most timid child by the velocity
of its motion.

A WORD FOR BOYS.

Ashamed of the work, boys ?-good, hard,
henest work ? Then 1 arn ashamod of you-
ashamed that you know se littIe about great
mon.

Open yeur old Roman llstory and read of
Cincinnatus. On theday they wanted te make,
hlm ]3ictator, where did they find him ? In the
field ploughing.

The great Cato ; you have surely hoard of,
him-how ho rose te ail the honours of thel
Roman state-yet ho was often seen at work, in
tho field with tho slaves. Scipio Africanus,
who conquered Hlannibal and won Carthage for,
Rome, was net ashamed, te labour on his farrn.,

Lucretia, one of the nobleet of Roman ma-
trons, might have been seen spinning arnong,
hoer maids.

Botter even than the example, of noble
Romans is the advice of tle wiee man : 'VWhat-
soaver tliy hand findoxh. to do, do it with thy
mighk" Botter than this aen are the beautiful.
New Testament words: "N«ý\ot slothful in busi-
ness, fervent in spirit, sorving the Lord."

There! after this you will féal asharned not,
te w'ork.

WHAT THE CLOCK SAYS 1

The clock strikes one, Thy will be doue.
The clock strikes two, Thy will l'Il do.
Tha dlock strikes three, PI'follow Thee.
The dlock strikes four, 1 love Thee more.

The dlock strikes five, 'Gainst sin I% strive.
The cdock strikes six, On Christ hopes flx.
The dlock strikes seven, Guide me te heaven.
The clock strikes eight, Witb. patience wait.

The dlock strikes nine, Thy peace be mine.

1Theo dock strikes ten, Love Giod, love mon.
1The dlock strikes eleven, My homois in heaven.
The dlock strikes ù%velve, With Christ myseif.
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MONTREAL: ATJGUST, 1885_.

JAMES CROIL.
ROBERT M1YrAuy. } tr.

àIR-SESSIONS -Who are contemplating0
te place a copy of the Record in ocd

famiiy of their congregfations -%ill find this
favourable time of the year to begin. \Ve

.are prepared te offer them special rates for
thc remainder of this yoar, thus enabliug
thein te test the experiment at a -Jcry smali
cost. We have a fcw of the JuIy numbers
still on liand wvhich we shall bo happy te
distribute in the order of application.

(9fficial gticm.
<iEV. R. H. W.ARDNn, Treasuirer of the Board

Sof Firenchi Evanigelization, bias arranged
for the conduot of bis business duriimr 'his
absence se that ail comnmunications wvill be
addressed tu ita as furiiierly at -N-o. IUS St.
James St., iMontreai. Cheques and post, office
orders are aise te bc made payable te Iimi as
usual.

MERICA N PRsBYTrunANSxIx h Is ORÎGIN
týLAYD EALy HîsvoIlv. by Charles Augustus

Briggs, D. D)., Professor* in the U~nion Tlieo-
logicai. Seminary, Nrewv Yorki. Scribncrs, New
York: IVilliam Drgsd ale & Co., Mt\ontreail: pp.
.516; price $3.00. This is a valuable contribu-
tion to PreshyteBrian ('hurch history, by one
,of the most accomplisied scliolars iii America.
lt does net assump tlie forai of a continu&jus
nazrative, and by ai certain ciass it will pro-
bably be, accaunted pretty dry reading, ans se
it is, in a sense, but it lunproves oui acquain-
tance, and the more closely it is studied the
more is ene impressed with the author's d.ili-
gent research and his faculty of compressing
a large mass of information into moderato
compass. The hionour of laying the foundtla-
tiens of thxe Presbyterianl Church, in America
appears te belong tn one Francis Ilackemîe. a
native of County Ponerral, Ireland, educated
in a Scotch University, licenced by the Jres-
bytery of Laggan in IGSI, who arrived ini
America in 1683 and organized the first Pres-
byterian congregation at Snnw ll, Maryland,
in 1684. Mack.,emie -%vas a mnerrhant as Well
-as a preacher, and exorcised bis gifts in both
these directions. In 1704 ho wvent te London
anid secured twe young,, missionaries-Johan
Hiampton, eu Irishman, and George a1sx
a Scotchman. Ia 1706 thesa three United with
Jedidiah Andrews, John Wilson, «Iathauiel

T.aylor, and Samuel Davis, in the erection of
the first elassival 1'resbytery iii America. The'
Synod of ]?hiiladlellphiawats constituted in 1717.'
In course of timo rival Synods came into ex-,.
istence and gradually tihe several types of
Amnerican Presbyterianisin took form. Tho;
writer thro'ws a ýood deal of light on thol
eariier efforts of dilI'erent missionary associa-'
tions. Aniong others, we notice with, special
interest, bis referen os to the" Il ew England
Company," founded in 1649, by the Long
1'arliament, for the "lpropagation of the Gospel
in INe% Engiand.1" This society in course of time
transferred its operations tc, Uanada chieily,
and at the present time it lias under its pat-
ronage missions to the Mohawk Indians near
B3rantford, at :fuscaror:t, Cayuga, at ice Lalze
*and in .Britisli Columnbia. Thîe clerk of this
company is Mr. W. Venning, D. C. L., of Lon-
don. The, only fauit wve have to find with
this book is that there is not enough. of it Thoe
author lias evidently ample inateriais, as Nvell
as ability, to construet, a inoie comipleo and
authientie history of American 1'resbyterian-

[isiX than lias yct been published.
Tim Ou>) TEsT.AMEsFN-RrEvI) VERIO' N

Vu'e H'RyIill 11ub1ish1in#q Co. Norwicli, Conn.
18S5: pli. 10:i.5t price, in 11erian Morocco, S.3.Où0
No pains have been spared te ensure accuracy
in this liandsoîne volume, which we take to ho
the first.Amnericai. reprint oftie.-autbiorizedl ver-
sion publislied by the Englishi University pres-
ses. Thbe numbiilor.ing-of the verses in the body of
the text, iinste-ad of the margin, seems pro-
ferable to the Englishi plan. 1In tyPe, paper
and bindinir. iii overy respect, indeed, so fiar as
we are capabile of judgin, this edfition fulfils
ail that is claiined for il. The typography is
at onîce £0 boid and clear, -' that hie May mun
that readeth. it."

Tun CÂ 31INmuloDInsT. MNAG.Azi.Nn, edited
by Dr. 11fWtlrow, Toronto, is the best family
mag-azine pubiished in Canada. The editor's
reminiscences of trav-el.are ei>ecially interest,-
ing. TÉmn 1>LPIT TisunNcw Yovrk -CI. B.
Treat-and the EOM3urirl lsvEw, .1unk d;
Wczagnalls, New York, are both conducted -with
great vicrour: they are full of suggestive topies,
e.speciaIyÎ interesting and useful to ministers.

S00 and $3.00 per annum, respecti-vely.

is the titio, of an abie and scholarly dliscourse
preached by~ Bcv. Jamm 1S Watson,I\M. A., offlunt-

indon, Quebec, before the Sy-nod of Mnra
and Ottawa, at Cornwva1, on l2thi May, 1884.
D. .BLtlky & Co., Hontread.

We bave received from. Messrs. W. Drys-
dale & Co. a copy of TËnCouNc"'
MANUAL or. TEXT Boon : a course of instruction
in connection with the Lord's 6-upper, by RBS.
D. . Gordon, of Winnipeg, Mani. This is an
adaptation of the e-.xcellent Marinai originally
prepared by %ev. N~orman cLd.Price,
singie copy, 5c.; 40c. per doz.; 52.50 per 100
copies. The attention of our ministers i.s

cle othis littie work.
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bteýri an Allan'ce, and is, loanied for a time to
thersb3terians of America.
About thxe timo Columbus was making ar-

(ýF the work, being done in New York by ragements: for bis momentous voyage across.
U the Rev. Jacob Freslnxan, the Cltrqtian the Atlantic, an elaborately formed silver cern?-

Adrcae ay: I Rv.JaobFeha's v munion cip, wvas, for Borne reason or other,
AdocateNor sas: he Jaobrw sin evYor buried in the grave with the bodly of a Bohe-
gelica tor hameongdqut yn the Ilbesi eYok mian saint. A few years ago this cup Nvas

of experiment. A bouse in St. Mark's l'lace eordadinw lngNthhesr,
bas been purchased as a centre of operations. inthe possession of the Presbyterian 1-iste-
It is excellently located as a home for the rial Society, Pliuladelphia. Contributions in
missionary and a place of worship.. About nid of the fund to assist the. pastor ofe the

oeuatrof its cost lias already been paid, Boheinian church -%ill be thankfully reoeived
and more is jproniised by kind frieuds. But b e.D.Bed fPiaapitecar
about $3,O00 is needed at once to put the bouse man of the committee.
in complote order and furuish it. Any amount
will be thaukfully received by the 11ev. Jacob JAPÂNP.-Dr. Clark, in bis address at the
Freshman, 23 Seventh street; or Mfr. A. D. F.' meeting of tbe American Boaxrd on IlTen
llandolph, treasurer of the fund, 900 ]3road- Years in Japan,1' gives the following- resuits:

waye Less tbail ton'converts ten years ago; ne
THE SwoBD A-ND THE Cup. churchi organized ; no native agency; ne schools

fortlxetraiuing ofsuch an agency; ne mission-
At five o'clock on -Monday morning the 21st ary devoted te preaching; only the scantiest

of June, 1621, twenty-sevenconfessors of Christ Christian literature, and that derived froin
were behieadcd in the Grosse ing in front of China; placards everywhere denounc-ing- the
the Tienkirebo in Prague. Tbey had spent very name of Christian, tili the utterance of
the nighit in prayer, aud on Psalm, 80 : 17 haad the word blancbed the face and sent a thri1
based 1an earniest petition that God would show of horror throughl the listener. Te-day, more
them a token for good. Te their great de- than tweo thousand five hundred professed

Iihas they camne from, prison, arouud the believers in Christ; a recog,,nized Evangelical
rising sun, they saw a beautiful bow!1 Some community three times larger; a fine bedy cof
fell uponi their knees; sorne clapped their earnest and faithful native preachers; Christ-
bands; soine shouted for joy. Nowthey wero ian schools for the preparation of a native
ready for the bloody death!l Amidst the ministry; a Christian literature, including
sound cf drums and trunipets, their bonds more thani 100,000 copies of portions of the
were sinitten off and carried to the bridge, NLewTostam.ent; editions of the 'Life of Christ'
and thore exhibited for years to their pitiless and other works, reckoued by thousands and
focs. finding a ready sale; a Christian newspap)er

The extorminating severity of the persecu- that circulates in ail parts cf the empire;
,tien that followed may ho judged by fixe fact and, illustrating in their lives the faith that
itbat, w'hile in the year 1620, the bulk of tîxe breathes tbrougli ail, more than a huudred
Ipopulation of 3,000,000 %vas Protestant, in 1027 and sixty devotedl mon and wvomen frein
an avowed Protestant ivas net te be found eut- Chr-istian lands. These are facls to quicken
side the walls cf prison. Earlyinuthis century the faith and te encourage the nrost vigoreus
a gentleman travelling on the continent of exertion tilI tbe fiald bo won. And yet our
Europe, came upen an oxecutioner's sword oldest mnissionary, -with abundant opportuuitv
with the names cf tweutv-.four cf tbe twonty- cf careful observation, remarks thiat «'t1h-
seven victinxs of this butchery engraved upon change iu the moral aspect cf tlue county
the blade. Tho first cf these names is that cf is in ne 'wise measured by the number of
Andreas Schlik, iwhe said: 'Il have dared te Christians whe bave been gatbored into, the
o ppose Anti-Christ, and I dlate now to dio for churches; but the influence cf Chiristian
Chiist,' and thon -whilo eugaged in sulent thought ana. sentiment is manifet i every
prayer the executioner struck, and Il the bead dlirection.' The irst churcb cf eloven members,
cf Bobemia's greatest son rolloci on the scaf- wýas orgauizod in 1872 by a missionary cf the
fold." On the haudie cf the sword, togethor fleormed (Duteli) Cburch. Frein that time
withi the statement, in thre Bohemian tongue te tho preseut thera lias been rapid progress.
that the deed was doue June 2lst 1621, are Of the 31,000,00subjects cf tlic Britishr Em-
thre initiais cf the executioner's name, "'C. IL," pire 40,000,000 profess Cliristianity, 188,000,000
corresponding to C. 3Ifydlar, the known name profess Hindeoisin and 60,000,000 are Moharu-
cf the executioner on the dire oce.asion. Iu medans. Haîf cf the Miobianmodans cf the
1878 soma Bohemian studeuts in E dinburgir world are undor the ]3ritisbi fla.
camne upon the sword, bought it, paying for it Ir. a J3urman towu a Buddhidst priest was
nearly $Q50. It is kept as a precieus relie in baptized, and many ethers appear interesWo
Frague, but was lent to Einburgli te hcocxlii- 1in Christianity. Somo oZtho priests aven talkr
bited nt a bazaar te, bo held for tho cause. It and sit n ith lady missienaries, which is some-
iras slîewn nt thre Belfast Council cf thre Pros- thing iiew for that country.
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Rrcp.îvEz i ].Ù. IViLLTA3 Rwto,
».D., AGENT 0P TME CIUItiCtI AT
TOnOSTO, TO) 5nîu ÏNAi 1885;-
OF11CrE, 50 CHUonc1 ST~., POST' OP-
s'icz Dîuwz 26307.

ASSEMIILW U FNI).
Reccived to6th Juiio,188.5. S106.24.

1.65; RvrCrlc.30;Mark-
dalo.1.3 2 ; ]7icshlerton,1.32; Ilibbert,
10.00; Hamihlton, St. Paul's, 6.91-
Total $139.41.

Received( tu June 6th.lISM 736.45
Avonbank ............... 9.00

Mitcefel,lKnox Ch,......... 8.60
liatover ....... ......... 3.50
Elora, Chaimcr's Chl...25.00
Dunnville ................ 1.00
"Auiatcurl'-îiflcr," Ottawva -5.00)
Markdale ......... ....... 5.0
Fleslîcrton .............. 5.0
Souris ................... 1.50
Strathelair............... 6.00
Forest ........... ....... 5.00
HuLnover................. 1.00

Caledon, Kniox Ch, ......... 9.00
Proof Unte .............. 32.00
Hlamilton, St. Paul's ... 79.87
Aldb)oro, Argiyle Chl,........50
Storrington and Gicoburnio 6.50
Lenit, Arthur...... ...... 5.00

EIo.,~.alncrChB. Class 4.10
W roxeter S.S........... 12.50

Doon .................... 4.00

FoREînoS MISSIOSa
Rpecivcd to Julie Gi,ISS5-S 730.47
Mitchell, Iznox Ch.......... 3.20l
Rtock Lakec ............... 8.00
Hanover .... ............. 350
]ialladufl ...... ........... 1.00
Eloriî, Chalmers' Ch -.... ... 7.00l
Ashburn.................833.20
Gvantnu ad. LUcaftf........2000

Markdate ................ 7.00
Fleshebprton .......... ..... 7.00

'.aistor............. ..... 4.00
YI*ac1khentls...... ...... 40
"'A Fniend, BearFriergus,"p, 1 .00
I-ivcrness........... 7
1ippen...........22.33
Ilanorer.... .......... 1.00
litl's Gren..,.. ... 150

Ngorv;al...... ............ S8.42
nI.Iil1.on, rStýVftau's Ch. . " 1-7
.Aldboro', Argyloc Cil.. 15 01)
Chatlhan and Grenvilio.... 30.w0
Storrington nnd Glenhornie. 13.00
IAain4 Arthur.............5.00
Head-vS.S............... 0.62

Englislh ,Zettlement . 33.. .00-C
31ont.real, St-. PaulIs ... 31l.00
Elora Chimers Chl. Bý.Clascs 4 10

~Vaketon Feet.JobuS. 0.00

- 81e3193
JEwzsîr MISSION--

par idr. Aper.Dyce.

CoLLr. Y FuNe.
rwSeii'ed Juno 6th, 1885 - $162.75
3litchecliR nox Ch .... ..... 215
Ceistor............ i.00
Blazkdieath............ 2.60

lRmniton, St- Paual's...... 48.49
Alciboro', Argylo Ch ........ 8.00

MANIToDBA COLLEGU.
Rcoived June &I, 1885. 49. 00
Kingston, Cookols Ch.. pro-

v.iouslyomitted .......... 5.00

S'rocxn UOMSTÂrON S53.00
STrE\D&U(MF\,&TONFOND.

Roceivi d to Juno Gth, 1885.. 209.45
Leamington..... ......... 10.00
Mitchell, Xnox CIL......... 3.7Ï5
Elora, Chaimer's Ch ... 25.00

Dunville ........ ....... 4(00
Souris..... ............. 1.50
Cruicksbanks............. 4..0
WVinterbourno ............. 3.00
Forest ...... ...... ...... 8.00
Storrington & Glenburnie . 6.50

Wrnos' S!> npnss'Fus..D
Recoived to.TuneGth. 1335.. $7î7.90
Markh-nî, Melvillo Ch.. .- 4.75
4Mitchell. Knox Ch .... 3zZ
Madoc, St. Pctcr~s.......... 5.00
Ashburn ................ 625

,ia.rkdaie........... .... 40)
Flesherton........... .... - 4.00
Norl-1................. . 523
Hlamilton, St. Paul's.... 6.53
Atdboro, Argyle Ch........ 7.00

- S129-21
Recrived to Jue Gtb, 1SS5 6S <0

IWjth rafrsfroin-
Rer. %VM. Benntt...... - ( --- 8r

Dr. ),attheivs ......... 1)t Vb
1<ev. George Brôûvn........ 24 1.0

-$107.00

AGzD ANDIFlM zîrr. uo
Rtceived to Gth .June, 158,5 S2,-2-1-49
wianipton (nad'l1. slpecial) .00-

(-".it, Kulox, Ciil ......... 15-01
'%litelicli. iox cili.........2-.40
3Madoc, St. 1>ctcrs..........
Ei. a hrs Ch . 13....

.. htr........... .... 6..
INarktiale................ 4.00
Flesherton ............... 4.11)
l]I.rflstoii,lkiio!. Ch......... 2.9l
Forest .................. 4.ï0
CalcdonKnoX' Cli.. ....... 5-V)

llilIOiS.Paul's........ 6.53
Aldboro'. Alrg3ylo Ch.....8.0.1
Toronto, Central Cl. (spcin1) 37 50
Caniden ................. 6.21

llccieird to Juno 611> , 15.. 69.00
IviJ& raies (ronz-

11ev. IV. B.:Stîthcnliand, 2yrs 5 (A
Win. Bcnncutt.......... 300<
1%. Bain, D.D..... ) -15

GeorgeUlrorn.......... 3-5
S 161-00

CaUURcu Am!) MAS SE BLDINu!G

J. M Stunt, launlto .2.00

j FOR ERUoANGA.
I * lv vF.tiner," Ottawa 5.00

Receivçed to.1une 6;'hp 'ýS5. $1,5353. 15;
It IL Iatîner, Onkville, 10.00: IVhLit-
Ibp'. per Thoes. Dow, 50.00;. 11v. 11,
1..or. Glenatien. 10.0;loin

WIVU, Wvntson. 12.00. 1)aivid loxn

Rov. N. M1eRinnon. 8.00; Soarboro,
Iucx Ch , per Simipson Renfle,

1105 Vm. Currie, Forest, 5.00;
Iaove r, per C elye re, 10.-50;-,Rev G

Mrat, ').D.. Xingston, 50O (e; R.
F Gw~ <elh. 6.11, G-eo MN Il.rdv-,

Lucknoiv. IC tif>; Lwidon. St. An-
drow'i Chl., 107-051; Lonuitn, First
Ch., 25.00; 1etrolen, Nnox I.;.;
I>otrolea, PirtL Cil.. 2-.1 O; Iter. 1t.
P>. M1ackny, 1arkdalc, 23>U; %Vui.

11.. N. llurr, Burn's Chl., %loure, 1U.00.

- 2,1EG.14
ICsox COLLEGE BUILDING FUsN.

A. & G. Dalgleih, Doon ... 4.*<

RFcurvEn îtv Rr.v. Du. McGR£ron,
Acu'.Çr OPTilu (ENFICAL AssuMBLY

l\ îu MAnRr»îuI PRuvIsI"CFS V>o
JU.'SE 30iiî18IS3.

rO<,ip 3ViçÇi'JIe.
Aelnowledgcd ÎÏ-dy . 725

WVolfvîIIo................ 10.00>
T.ataiin:toucltt....... 10.00
Two zisters',farbaii ........ 2.0W

J~'hn A.M~Cabc.lnsport 5.0)
stJohnlls Cil, StJohn..... 25.80
Lookelnr .r......... ..... 25M

81iîcc* ll:irbî,ntr............ 7.0<

Ilcad .................. O 60
Jasi )lcCutlcoisn, So!Iora 'GuyeboroCo .. 3.0>

Mnr. IoCcutchleonl, Sonora,
Cus o.Ço........ .. .0<

Atau-ofiérinr, Tritro .... 5C-
First Pre-q Chl. Truro... 12.00

IIltit 1) IV.irk, ýSt Pa.'ir, 5
Fredericton ..... .... 5.

13aiqldeck andFrorks........ 2110>
]Bas-s River î 3ycar.......1.7il
j 1ortanpique~ .... .43A

tieragli3.48

Dayeirin an MisionSche»le.
Ackniowledgccl alc'i - $ 8.16
Carleton and <.,co ' .

Sehonols ...... ......... 7 .Û0
Port llastings S S, C B - 4M2

]?'irst rs. Chl, Trirc. U.OP

- $29-44

,zckulowicclgetd -lrecacly..S 405.00-
.?îflLIgoiilts!...............: 'Ù (
Tivo sisters. IDitrhaii.......2.ai
John A.%Icta' .tlr 11iantcport. 5.0S
Uxni ChL. lIpwIloy ..... 40.00
Loecicpnrt .......... ..... 2.50

linii 1) IV:rk. St 1'anl's Ch~
wofre .................. 5.00-

1laj-s lh'.tcr 4 >car ... 17.43
1>ortanlpiqn&'* ..... 6.71

S 522-12

Ackiirnnledgçtl.lrcady. . .. .$4733.94
iChipinan1. N 1$.............37 (>0

j B.cs Rivecr il yrnr........ 6.23
1ortaupique . .. 3.34

- 8480.51
uokge Fenld.

Aclcnowlcdrcd alrcady,. .. S 34; 50>
1 ntcrcst4 year........... 21.00
Mýoncton Debenture. 10S»

]3y ay ................ 475
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D.'.. BitulfNowfuundland 813.61
BIon D) Wark, St Paul's

Fredericton............. 5.00
Blass River j year........ 7.47
Portaupique- .... 3.07

$ 1323.00
Coleg.e BIursarz,.

St John, Coupon ......... $ 30.00

..4ged <sd .Iirrn in liiister< Fnc?
Ack-nowledged nlreadv. .. 20-2:7
Blal on baud May l.qt,*ISSS.. 430.!)5
<,rtoe chi, Richmnuoild........3.
.ýMnbou.CB 3 ..... ......... 600
].ev G Christie, rate for ' .84. 2 X)

FnE~cnEvAS«E.IZ4T2.4-5
FRENH EAN ELTZTIO. -RFCI~.V-

io DYItV Ri' 1 Il WAIE. SECRE-
TAny-TuEAsuit~E OF THE B3OARD,
11.18 ST. .IA31ES STREET, ÎMONTRFlAL.
Tu STiL JULY, 11835.

.Alcxandria.......8.00
V:iîîklci.klll......19 131
W'Vhiteelccîrclc ............ 20 Co
Wcs-t WaNn.%.iosh ........... 3.(0
.Memhcr of Fitzroy Av. Cli.,

B c fa t............... 2.40J. C. lluràter, Belfast. ---- 0.6W
SI irling. &t. Anidrew's..... 5.00
Lion*s Ilca-id........ 00
Jeunet .tlcLeunn, Lion's

llcd............. 4.00
11ev. A. lMcGillvray ...... 3.15
Peabody Zioc Ch .......... 1. L5

.Francis Sincennes, Ruivanton 10 00
Josep~hSincennes. do 10.00

TWalcWoodstock ... 1 00
Spry 1a3y................ 4.00
IMioser River........0.53
Quoddy.................. 4.24
Caistor .................. 6.1,5

fllakhetlî..........2.21
Marhkdale ................ 4.50
]?Ieslîerton ............... 4-50
Aldboro', Arny-e Ch. . ... S
",Amacteuîr 1,'.trner," .... U50
Robt. Anderson, Montreal. -.î (X
(,eo. Irvinz, Esquesig... .500

Wm. Clnrk.Tor500o J
Ilamiîton, St. P:cl's.. 57.05
<;. D. Fer',useî Fergus I O-O0
1cr Mrs. iIneniàer ... * 217-54
Rc'dgerville...............» 2647

Pan Dr. 3lcQREGot, Halifax.
llalifax, St. ath 's 4250
Ne'wport........... ...... 5.0O
Sheulngno............... 3.0W
1?ivo slandls.............. 6.55
.J. Hlenry Salisbury......... 1.00
Nciv Glasgow United Ch..139.00)
Presby.1erian, Halifax... 5.00
SL Stcphen's Amherst ... 21.25
Blon. D.. WVark, St, PauI's,

Fredericton............. 5.00

er llR.v Dr REID, Toronto-
Friend of Missions.......... 5.0o
Tcuuisthi, First ......... 6.00
Maxie.................. 3-05
Mec1ntyre ................ 4.00n

.rkhaxtn.St. Androwvs .... 20.00
A friand, Sarini,........... 2.50
Illirriston.G;utlirie Ch ... 6.00
Cainuîngton......... ... 1000
Pieton............ ...... 10.00
lîîsb:înd and] wilailcjy.. 25.00)
Gait, KCnox Ch............ 30.00
31uunt 1>Jcasc;int. Toronto. .. 7.00
A friend. llullett........... 5.00
Mitchell ............. .... 4.85
Mlora, Chalrner's Ch. 13. Class 3.80

$ 1,25420

oItrI)nte ~IRcrn1. L koIl. &RjE
Tia .-SL ika, lUS ST. JAMES STRSEET.
1MONTREAL.

Monitreal, Crescent Street*
Church Choir ....... 250

Stawartville S. School..... 1.50
Rebt. Anderson. lâontreai. . 50.00
St. Johni, N.B3., St. Stophezn's
5...... ..... .... .... 1500

Cnunpbellford S. S .... ci
Asqsexnbly, Sab. Art. Collec-

tion........... ......... 57.6â

- S.153.32

Mlanitoul? Ius lanîd.
Mâr. .17. J. Elliott, missionarv

aieknowledg-es vrith tliaîks the fjl
lûning.stiins contributed for cbtirehi
erection :ît Little Ctirrent :-Er.-kine
Cli., Toronto, 5123.00; Knîox Cli.,
Xincardine, S&5.

ME ETINGS 0F 'RE SBYTEIES. 1
Lindsay, -WoodIville., 2.3tlh August, il a.m.

ValcTatainagouchie, 5th Augtist, il a.m.
Lan. & Ienfrùw, Car. Place, 2-5th August, noon.
Sydney, ,;. Sydiiey, %Vediesda-y, 9th Sept. next

[Boarding and Day Sohool for Young Ladies.
49., D.ILY STREET. OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

31ISS At.. JL -4RM.1:1V Pi-incipat.
11IS School lins been in succcssful, operation forTtweflty-twio zearq,.tuul lias gaini a nainc for the

thior-occphneses or~ the mnental and moral training ii-cn to
ita. Zttdcnts. 'J'le Principal iýý cssisted by a staff cf cern-
poctentnai cxpcricîîced (Jureresses :ad MaszLters

l'rurZectisses en bc vbtaincd nt the School, ur at
J. Durie's ]Jook-store, Sparh-s Street.

R.ANTFORD YOUNGB COLLEGE.
LADIES

(la conncct.on wvth flic Prc.sbytcrian ChurL.lu

SeD.d ci Ozr_

0QUR NEW S. S. LIBRARY
CATALOGUE.

MacGREGOR & 13NIGIIT,
Whole-Qale and Retail Stationers and ]looksollers,

125 Granville Street, Hlalifax.

ltr ibles nt 1-2 and Old
yeTa.tarnents at Ic-3 tIhaf

1-3 thu jîr1ce.,of thec Eng-

rary. agerttr.ou
EVSLD .~rep7ortz: .&l,.ortr at cverycratfrtr rccki'. R.r9~' VR~SZ.~v: chance for agents to luzizo

27co .Ucary .BiU Pub. Co..
- - .Norcc, con.

The session opens Soptember 2nd, 1S _________

Literary, Art and -Music Departments.
Mie Céotge lias a record unsurpassed ici the NOTICE TO MNSES

Domiinioni.
Ti- si tuation and -rounds aro dcuhlI- tfu]. IflE resignation of 11er. J. W. Vielecd, or Princéstown.IlîtsTQrUit"I .JL Trinid'sd froin ili liciltl. lîaving been acccptcd,

Tli:. urvituUni% crjïty Lu.cal Examiccations tic serv ices, oi n ordainci] M.inieter or Probatiocuer nt,
beld ini the Coilege. tWanted to f11 bis pîlace. Applications shouli] spcif.v

Iai~ d h accoin aîicd by a niedical, certifie-ate o?ma cJci>hs i.f 25 per cent. made to thse phsclfitnczz..cithler froin Dr. 2%urrny..c lsov
giesof ministers. a rD.Ddge, Hlifax. Whoec theo applicant is distant

daughters fromn thlî 1ard or aEnnîes ccriificaite wiil bc re-
Send for the Caiendar. I uircd froin a medirat practitioner or kanown stanuhing.

1 5.laT- _Z390 stg. with manec The rnissionnry ivill bo
T. M. MACINTYRE,9 M.A., LL. B. c-xpcetcd to Icve on or aut Dec. 1sf.. Applicationsf#%

Principal. 1 oeto P. G. McGEoséci,., Hctulifn.r.
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